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Ration Calendar 

PROCESSED FOODS s lamp. U, V anel W expire Ocl. 
JII; X, Y and Z expire Nov. 20: MEAT brown stamps 
C, p, E and F. lIook 3, expire Oct. 30; Class B tire 
nUon : third Inspect/on period lhrough Oct. 31; SUGAR 
l1amp 14 and HOME CANNING stamps l~ and 18 
CIlPIre Oct. 31: SHOE atamp No. 18 voUd IndefInitely; 
l11EL OIL per. I coupona '43-'44, expire Jan. 3, '44. 

,THE ;'DAILY IOWAN Rain-Cooler 
IOWA: Cooler, showers. 
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Second Front Talk In Moscow ,· . 
t'Jazis Fall Back 
On' New Defense 

Major .BaHI~ 
May Develop 
Near Liberi 

MOSCOW (AP)-Two mili
tary men-U. S. Maj. Gen. John 
R. Deane and British Lieut. Gen. 

proceedings to date. HuU's al
ready high regard for Molotov 
was reported growing. Molotov 
looked extremely well. 

Sir Hastings Ismay-sat in with Persons who know Molotov 
foreign secretaries of Russia, say they can tell how he Is think
Britain and the United States in ing by the way he manipulates 
the three-power conference,.es- his pince nez spectacles. When 
terday. everything is going well, they 

Nazis .Fle.ei n'g' 
Dean has been attached to the say, he removes hls glasses and 

chief of staff's oUice of the Uni- places them on his desk 'and 
ted States army and Ismay is talks without them. When the 
from the office of the British Soviet foreign commissar does 
war cabinet. not like the way things are going 

Crimea Sector 
It was sensed at once that the he keeps putting on and taking 

presence of the two generals at otC his glasses. 
By JUDSON O'QUINN 

Advancing Yanks Find 
Many Slain Civilians, 
Dreadful Devastation 

thls first real business meeting This much has been learned 
of Secretary of State HuH, Brlt- about the lirst meetings-Molo
Ish Foreign Secretary Anthony tov has kept his glasses on his 
Eden and Soviet Foreign Com- desk. 

I L 1'\00', Thursday (AP)-Mo eow dispatehe aid today that a large·seale German evacuation 
of the Crimea was underway as the Russians raced to outflank the peninsula from the north and 

I tore at th last thin protective hell from the east. 
missar Vyacheslav Mol 0 to v W. Averell Harriman, the new 
might mean that a western Eur-, U. S. ambassador, is serving as 
opean land front was discussed Hull's assistant during the con
or at least that the Soviet Un- ference, and William Strang, 
ion's side of the matter was British assistant under ~ecretB1"Y 
heard. for foreign aCfairs, likewise is 

Reuters aid that information brought back t.o Moscow through the German lines indicated 
that Nazi divi ions tationed in the Crimea were fleeing through the last railroad open to them, 
via the Pel'Ckop land bridge. 

1'!tc Germans w r · desperately piling reserves and bomber 
ALL lED HEADQUAR-

into the Dnieper river bend to the 

• TERS, ALGIERS (AP)-In 
the ugli t of moods and venting 
their wrath on the Halian civil 
popula~on, the G1lrmans fel L 
bttk from the scorched V oltur· 
ao valley yesterday to a new 
mountain line a long Massico 
ridge after being threafened by 
I swift American advance of 
ure miles on their left f lank. 

* * * * * * A B r i tis h spokesman told attending the sessions. 
America.n newsmen that Britain The initial meetings Tuesday 
had agreed "to discuss anything were given over to ~ett1ing the 
the Russians wished to discuss. agenda for the conferences, a 
It was pointed out that before spokesman said, and he pOinted 
the meetings began the repre- out that there was "no chal
sentatives of the three nations lenge" to the agenda by any of 
bad exchanged agendas. the parties. Asked. what it con-

WHERE RUSS CUT THROUGH NAZI LINE 

Reconnaissance showed heavy 
concentrations of German troops 
011 tbe high ground north of 
liberi, itself five miles north 
,f Volturno, and a major battle 
eay be developed ther'c by a 
Sui coun ter-attael(, said a dif'
patch by ReIman Morin, As· 
«iated Pre. s correspondent on 
~eFifth army front. 
A American and Br'itish 

\tOOps swept across the fertile 
\lluoni plain north of the Vol-

" turno they found not only the 
1IIOIl1 dreadful devastation yet en
countered in southern front op
mlions, but many slain Civilians 
IS well . 

In addition to blowing up 
rCllO and railways and destroy
Itl everrthiur that mlgM be of 
nhte ' lJie allTes, the Nazis 
IIrtd farm houses and haystacks 
It provide smoke screens (\)1' 

their withdrawal and slaugh
Iefed all livestock, official re
ports from FIUh army head
luriers said. 

Newsmen here undel'stood that tained, a British spokesman said 
both Eden and Hull had been "there are all sorts of ptoblems 
favorably impressed with the to be discussed." 

U, S. MACHINE GUN SQUAD sets up its "typewriter" for business, MI'hal'loy'l'c 
above, somewhere along the Volturno river front In Italy. This is 

Interpreting-

'w~; AL;~d~;~"Repori' Seeks to ' E~d NWeow' r s 
o P f W· Lack of Unity * * * n . rqgress 0 . or LONDON (AP)-Gen. Draja Uy KJRKEL. SIMPSON 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A grimrislanJ empire has not called all 
and graphic accounting 01' the war of its eJigible draftees or young 
since Pearl Harbor, presented to men between the ages of 17 and 
house members by top-flight mili- 20. . 
tary leaders, left many convinced 5. <?ver-all -:- transportatIOn .ot 
yesterday that a terrific struggle suppltes remams .one ~f the chl~f 
lies ahead and brou&h1,. nome de. war .problems . WIth b1i .lo~ses 1n. 
mands for freer release of in- landmgs and airplanes stJlI a long 
formation to counteract public op- way from supplanting ships. 
timism. 

The legislators assembled in the 
congressional library auditorium 
to hear oU-the-record talks from 
Gen. George C. Marshall, Secre

Mlhailovic in his first public state- Associated Press War Analyst 
meat in months rcplied to critics Events along the whole length of 
yesterday wit h a declaration Hitler 's "blood Willi" defense Cront 
widely interpreted as meaning he of the Dnieper are moving at a 
was willing to suspend the long pace that makes possible within 
and bilter quarrel between his days or even houl'S a greater Nazi 
Yugoslav army and the, partisan military catastrophe than Stalin
forces of Gen. Josip (TUo) Broz.. grad. 

The statement was 1ssued by As Moscow pictures the situatlon 
the Yugoslav government in Cairo, in the south, and it is undenied by 
of which General Mihailoyic is Berlin, a powerful segment of the 
war minister, as Tito's partisans Nazi army is virtually trapped in 
announceC\ they had smashed a the upper elbow ot the Dnieper 
German attempt to land on Yugo- bend. The principal westward 
slavia's Dalmatlan coast. £3cape route was cut by Russian 

RUSSIA 

The enemy is establlshing a '\ tary of War Stimson and other 
ttrong new system of defenses military men, among them a pri
liong a winding 27-mile line ex- vate, J . R. Oden, who gave a per
lending from Mondragone, six sonal experience account o.t the 
miles north of the Volturno riye~' Sicilian landing in which he was 
mouth, northeast to the mountain wounded. Movies of fighting and 
stronghMd of Venafro. The new I other phases of the conflict were 
line runs along a series of high shown. 
ridges intersected by deep valleys House members reported the 
through which pass the two main' military men supplied this iruor
highways Jrom Naples to Rome. mation as part of their over-all 

200 Japs Killed 
In New Guinea 

Giant Qattle Finds 
Foe Fighting Aussies 
For Outlet to Sea 

General Mihailovic, who has capture of Pyatikhaka junction, 70 
been accus~d by .Tito's supporters miles west of Dnepropetrovsk. The 
of cooperatmg ~Ith the Germans, single remaining rail connection 
declared that hIS Yugoslav army . 
had stood fast for two and a hali lor round-ab?ut supply ,or flight 
years in its "struggle against the I from the closrng trap is In deadly 
invaders" and said it is now danger. . . 
ready to "vanquish the common The Russ~ans are a bare 20 miles 
enemy." I from that line,. cross-country, ~n~ 

Although his statement made less than 50 mile~ from the Kr~vol 
no mention of Tito's guerillas, it Rog raIL hub. It s fall WOUld. 150-
was noted both in Cairo and Lon- late not only the whole Dmeper 

DISASTER THREATENS the German "wlnter" line alonr the Dnieper 
river, wIth Russian forces streaJIIlnr throurh two new breaks In the 
tottering Nazi detenses-south of Loev and southeast of Kremenehur. 
Meanwhile, as this Central Press map shows, a Russian force drlvlnr 
down from Zaparozhe toward Mel\topoJ has eDl'ared German forces 
In a fierce battle. Other, more northerly spearheads of &he current 
Russian offensive are also depicted. -----------------------

By drlvlDl' five miles no~th picture: 
ud northeast of Capua, Lieut. 1. Siberian ba~es-Even if Rus
Gen. Mark W. Clark's Ame.rican sia would permit the united na
trotps I~U Ute Nazis no choice tions to build or use airports at 
bat to rail back to their new Vladivostok, Japan has a half
.elenlleS, The advance carried million men within a short dis
Ure flrhllnr Americans Inio the tance, a consideration which would 
~wn of Pignatarq, six mlles make their defense difficult. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN don that he did declru'e that "the' bend but inevitably force Nazi 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, unity of our country is being retreat from the MeJitopol front 
Thursclay (AP)-Several thousand sealed by the common struggle so~th or the bend, and from the 
t.roops are locked In bitter fighting against the hated conqueror." This Cnmea. 
a iong the Song river north of was interpreted as meaning Mihai- Th.e~e ~as no attempt in Berlin 
.F'inschhafen, New Guinea, where lovic was ready to make peace to minImIZe the extreme gravity of 
the Japanese are attempting to cut with ' the partisans. the situation. On the contrary, 
t.hrough elements of the Australian Yugoslav oUicials in Cairo pic- Nal;i censors permitted Swedish 
Ninth division to the sea to join tured Mihailovic as having man- correspondents in Berlin to de
other enemy troops. euvered lor months, though un- scribe Tuesday for their papers as 

London Has Fifth S.traight Alert; 
Nazi Bombs Cause Casualties 

BOrth of Capua. The viliares I)f 2. German air arm-the Ger
ioeearomana, Dragonl, Formi- mans no longer accept battle with 
eoIa, Camlgllano and San Potlto our lighter planes, not-as one 
Ilso were taken. member put it-that "they are 
GeD. Sir Bernard L. Montgom- scared or have given up"-but be-

ery's British Eighth army pushed cause they are saving their Iight
through increas~d German resist- ers for spUtting bomber forma
ance along the Adriatic to capture tions and tackling bombers, in 
Petacciato, nine miles west of Ter- some cases by head-on collisIons. 
moli, and beat back a heavy enemy 3. The Pacific sky-Japan is 
counterattack on Monteciifone, oc- bullding planes faster than we are 
cupled Monday. A spokesman sa id de~troying them. 
the Germans had been strongly 4. Man pow e r-Japan's man
reinforced all along the Eighth power problem has not yet become 
anny front. as serious as this country's: The 

Defense 'ries to Shake' Story ' 
Of Key Witness in Oakes Trial 

These Australians, famed heroes heralded, through ambushes, skir- "the blackest day since the war 
of El Alamein in Egypt and the mishes and sabotage of enemy started" for Germany. 

U.S. Planes Raid 
OUTen Metal Plant, 
Airfield in Holland oct. 2 captors of Finschhafen, communications to isolate enemy "Even the most optimistic Ger

killed more than 200 Japanese forces, including large numbers of man hesitates now in viewing 
Tuesday in repulsing a series of Bulgarians. what is going to happen," one LONDON, Thursday (AP)-A 
Iierce attacks but a headquarters With the main rail line between dispatch added. number oC fast, high-flying Ger-
spokesman said today the enemy Belgrade and Sarajevo cut at The Stockholm ad vices added 

Ch t h k d · al I . th t th i 1 man planes swept over London has made some progress toward a c a an In sever p aces In a ere was grow ng specu a-
tbe mouth of the Song river the Ouzice-Vlchegrad area these tion there as to whether there i~~~y, ci:s~~l th:~~~~~~:rm e~;~~ 

Drive from Sattelber· I officials said that Serbia and Bos- might not be "more behind the . 
. g nia virtually will be cut off from latest conferences between Adolf In as many- nights and provoking 

It w~s the second straIght day each other when snow falls ren- Hitler and the Nazi leaders than' ·the heaviest anti-aircraft barrage 
on whIch the spokesman told of I . . heard in the British p ·tal · der nearly all the mountain passes offiCIally announced." That seems . ca 1 10 a progress by Japanese forces mov- I . .. . . long time 
in out of Sattelber 15 mile unusab e. These offiCials saId that justifIed. The German announce- . j 

g . g, s Mihailovic's units are continuing ment telling of the most recent • The German bomb ng attack on 
northwest of Fm~chhafen. the struggle in Bosnia and Herce- conference at which Hitler spoke the London area wils I5elieved to 

. Tuesday mormn~, the. enemy govina and claim to hold the said it had been called to meet have produced several casualties. 
alrforce made an meffectlve ~t- greater part of Montenegro. Hitler not by Hitler Rescue squads searched for vic-
tempt to support the ground Units. ,. tims in bombed sectibns. 
Fourteen planes dropped 86 bombs U. S. Eighth .air force bombers 
in advance of their attacking ALLIES CONT NUE GAINS IN ITALY blasted the metal plant at Duren, 
troops without causing damage or in western Germany, and the air-
casualties. field at Gilze-Rljen in Holland, in 

Inland to the northwest, Aus- daylight raids today from whlch 

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP)-Thc. 
trial of Alfred de Marigny reached 

tralians moving up the Ramu val- eight bombers failed to return , a 
Ataln he ralsc.d his voice ley against Madang have extended communique announced. 

a new dramatic pitch yesterday 
auril)g a determined defense effort 
to cast doubt on tl'1e testimony of 
key witness Harold G. Christie 
about the slaying la~t J Illy of Si r 
limy Oakes. 

Harllnr questions as though 
ClIrll&le himself were the de
feDClant, Chief Counsel Godfrey 
llirp drew two shouted replies 
In I mill examination centered 
IlIOn the witness' account of 
nndiDa' the aged millionaire's 
bod, when be went to awaken 
1tlJa for breakfast. 
Christie shouted for the first 

time when Higgs, after a series of 
questions designed to shake his 
story, pointed to a photograph of 
lire body and suggested that Chris
Ue's efforts to revive Oaks were 
tilde-even though Sir Harry obvi
ously was dead. 

"You didn't have much hope of 
"VIII Harry's liCe?" Higgs de-
1IIIlIded. 

"Y.," came the reply, "1 had 
~GpII of savin, m)' best friend's 
JilL" 

when Higgs, asking' detailed I their grip. In a series of patrol 11 Fightel'tl Downed 
quesUons, wanted to know which clashes between Oct. 12 and Oct. Eleven enemy fighters were de-
end 9f a towel he wet to wipe 17, these Aussies killed· 72 Ja- dared destroyed in this raid in 

panese. which' . oj new double-barreled 
off Sir Harry's face. 
"For heaven's sake, Mr. Higgs," 

Christie blurted, "I don't know." 
Next to testify was Mrs. NeweJl 

Strength In JUnJ'le fighter escort technique was used 
The enemy apparently ' concen- to meet the challenge of the fierce 

trated his strength in the jungle at .Nazi opposition. It was the first U. 
Sattelberg mission after Finsch- S. raid since the Schweinfurt at-
hafen's loll. tack six days ago which cost 60 

KeUy, wife of the manager of Sir Fl ' F ... · The Japanese wenl over to the ymg or .. 'esses. 
Harry's extensive · Nassau enter
prises .and the second person to 
see Oakes' body. Returning from 
Westbourne to her nearby cottage. 
she related, she was met there by 
de Marigny and J. H. Anderson, 
manager of the Bahamas General 
Trust company. 

offensive in that sectOr after a The American bomber forma-
series of defeats, beginning in early tiolls which struck lit lunchtime, 
September, during which they were protected by both American 
lost the air bases of Lae, Salamaua Thunderbolt and British Spitfire 
and Finschhafen. These bases ate fighters as an answer to such Nazi 
on the Huon gulf, a potentilll fighter opposition as encountered 
springboard for allied invasion of over the important ball bearing 
Japan's pivotal position of New plant at Schweinfurt, where 60 
Britain. American bombers and 593 air

"De MarllJlY said 'This Is ter
rible. Terrible:" Mrs. Kelly de-
clared. "He leaned aralnst the G-Man Named &0 Board 
DOrch and said '( think I am NEW YORK (AP)-J. Edgar 
goln, to be sick.' Both men came Hoover, director 01 the federal 
Into the eo&tare. De Marlrny bur e a u of investigation, was 
aaked for water, and Anderson elected a member of the national 
for a telliPilone. . board of directors ot the BoYS 
"De Marigny impressed me as' Clubs of America. Former Presi

theatrical" . ' . "I told him to take dent Herbert Hoover Is honorary 
hold of himself." president of the board. 

FIFI'II AND ElGHrn armies afe contlnuinr their ralnll alonr the 
rnda &0 Rome. Arrowl on tbla 'map show where the ames Ire attack
Inc. the U. 8. Flftb armT north of the Vonurno and the BrUUb Ela'bth 
alolll &he coatt Qf the 'AdrIaUo sea. 

\ 

men were lost. Thunderbolts nor
mally have been the exclusive 
~upport of U. S. Eighth air foree 
heavy bomber operations. 

DUren is 22 miles southwest of 
Cologne. The raid involved a 
round trip of at least 480 miles 
from 'British bases. 

7th Offensive of Month 
The operatiOns, abetted by rein

forced fighter support, were the 

seventh major offensive action of 
the ' month from British bases, . 

It was the IirSt time that the 
small Ruhr city of Duren was at
tacked. 

An indication that the RAF 
meant to keep up the newly 
started pace, which ended a six
day lull in offensive air activity, 
came last night as several Danish 
and German radio stations signed 
off abruptly. 

Attacked Au,. Ip 
The Gllze-Rijen airfield, 60 

miles east at Flushing, last was 
attacked by U. S. bombers Aug, 
19 in a raid also aimed at Flush
ing. 

The Duren plant was described 
as turning out "non-ferrous" met
als, raising the possibility that the 
factory might be an important 
producer of lightweight metals 
widely used in aircraft. 

Formidable Spitfire forces ear
lier in the day had scored a vic
tory in a sweep oyer F'raJlce, and 
later RAF Typhoon bombers . and 
Typhoons attacked Woensdrecht in 
Holland and another enemy air
drome at 5t. Omer-Longuenesse in 
France. They knocked down three 
more Nazi fighter planes. 

Publisher CommiHee· 
Opposes Paper Cut 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A corn
mittee representing tbe newspaper 
indlLStry . diUered wi-th war pro
duction board officials yesterday 
on the question whether newsprint 
consumption should be lubjected 
to a further cut of 16 percent in 
November and December to avoid 
a possible larger cut later on. 

OPPosing a cut in the next two 
months, the cornmltlee recom
mended Instead that inventories of 
print paper, or reserve stocks, be 
reduced by about 40,000 tons a 
mopth. 

orth but the Russians, already 
w st of the Crimea, sent 8pear· 
heads six miles further on, killed 
1,500 Nazi and reached down 
a railway to Within 35 miles of 
a major objlilctlve-Krivoi Rog, 
key railway junctlon and iron mine 
center. 

These gains, reported by ' the 
Moscow midnight communique and 
recorded by the Soviet monitor, 
appeared aimed at trapping the 

I Germans defending the Dnleller 
bulge. Soviet success here would 
make the Crimea untenable lor 
the Nazis. 

In addition, the RlLSsians cleaned 
out new districts of Melitopol, 
east of the Crimea, where for 
more than a week the Germans 
h,ave wageq desperate defensive 
war. Beyond Melitopol lay miles 
of· .flat, virtually undefenslble 
steppe and the Crimea. 

In the Dnieper bend bat.tle, 
where th~ Nazis faced their great
est debacle since Stalingrad, Ger
mans were hurriedly ' s'wung from 
other sectors to meet the Russians 
pouhng ' through a major break 
in the frorH ~outh of K~emenchug. 
One spear)1ead .l>w.ept into Zhellye
Vody where guns and stores were 
captured. 

'I'his town is 011 the railroad 
leading south from Pyatikhatka, 
captUred . yesterday, and is 49 
miles sQu~~ of Kremenchug. The 
line leads directly to Krivoi Rog, 
the capture of 'which would seal 
the last railroad exit for the Ger
man divisions in the great bend of 
the river between Kremenchug 
and Zaporozhe. 

Russian progress in this sector 
dropped German morale. to its 
lowest .depth since the Nazis lost 
St.alingrad last year, dispatches 
from 'stockholm lind the Berlin 
radio indicated. 

The Moscow daily communique, 
recorded by lh'e Soviet monitor, 
told of continued bitter fighting 
in Melltopol, south of the Dnle'per 
bend, where for more than a week 
gains have been counted in ~ity 
blocks as both sides grappled in 
fierce hand-to-hand fighting. 

"Several city blocks" were cap
tured, the communique said as the 
Red forces beat back German 
counterattacks, taking a heavy toll 
of men and material. Earlier Mos
cow di,spatches had said 13 Meli
topol blocks had been captured. 

South of Rechitsa, in the Gomel 
area, the Russlans pushed out 
their bridgehead across the Dnie
per and took several towns, and 
there was also bitter fighting 
north of Kiev and south of Gomel. 

Union' Votes : 
To Get Miners 
Back to Work 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)
Local union officers and mine com
mitteemen voted yesterday to heed 
the piea of United Mine Workers 
President John L. Lewis and dis
trict UMW executives and "do 
everything possible" to get 20,000 
idle Alabama coal miners back "0 
their jobs. 

James H. Tet"ry, UMW interna
tional representative, said the 
"leaders of the local unions .voted 
almost unanimously" for the back
to-work resolution. Terry assetted 
they would try to get many of the 
mines operating toda),. • 

This decision came as coal pro
duction dwindled almost to the 
vanishing point, with less than 
2,000 men in the mines last night. 
and 'notle In the captive shafts 
which supply fuel for iron and 
steel ' industries here. 

Terry and John J. Hanratty, also 
UMW international. representative 
bere, bad appealed to the local of
ficials ' to end the unauthorized 
walkout, wbich began last week: 
when Secretary Ickes returned tbe 
mines to their owners. Hanratty 
estimated more ·than 400 attended 
yesterday'i inua meetlni. 
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THUR DAY, OCTOBER 21,1943 

Editorially 
Speaking •• 

By Jim Zabel 

Upton's Final Encore-
. Upton C1 e is taking hi umpteenth (and 

last, I hop) bow in today's column ... 
Reader Pauline MangelRdorf has rai ed 

some 'luestions about Close's lecture-and 
my lumn on it- that n d answering .•• 

"In. your column. of Oct. ~ ... you 
B1Lpport cd Upton Close's disloyal attack 
01~ ou,. ally, Rlls ia, Ilnd di mi sed as a 
pleasallt phanta.qy Michael Cowles' force
ful U1ld compelling contribution to allied 
unity . .. " 
If MiR. Man g I dorf will ch ck back she 

will find tllat I said ••. "Altbough ••• 
I made orne llighly enon u statment 

during tho ourso of the evening, I never
thele agreed with hi main theme about 
Eu ia . .. 

"Don't expect Stalin to go by Anglo-Amer
ican po t -war plans • • • don't p ,t basy 
int erna tionalism ••• be prepar d for any
thin ." 

I tlunk this is not only a en ible attitud , 
but th only one w can afiol'd to llave ill a 
world as 11n:rd-fit d nnd chaotic as ours will 
be aft r tb ' war. . . talin will go by Anglo
Ameri IUl post-war plan just so long as tlley 
.mit his inter ests ... and he'U be justified 
in doing 110 ... uFter all, he's winning th war 
for us, so by logical reasoning he will be in 
a. po ition to (and perbap fe 1 it hi duty 
to) shape tlle peaee . .. 

Stalin didn't take himself and his na
t iM to the top of the h ap iust for fun 
• • • lt e wants to stay ttp there just a. 
avidly as we do . . . Ow diff IJ1"enl'e is 
that after this war he will have a b tter 
chance of doing 80. • • 
'.I.'hat's what I mean by being pl"Cpar d 

for anything ..• Ru o-Anglo-American in
ternationali m is possible after the war. 
it'lI tlle color that'l:I important ••• 

Will it be pink or white' 
I thought "Mike" CowLes' talk wa an 

interesting trav logue, ju t as Willkie' book 
wa ... 

My whole point is this: Simply because 
'owLes and WiUkie at at the arne table 

with tal in, lJook his hand, and talked about 
the b antics of both the . S. and Russia 
doesn't nctuaHy cut mueh ice • • . it would 
be fooli h to ba e our foreign policy solely 
all such superficial knowledge, without Iii t 
taking a look at the underlying .factors .•• 

, talin tIIay be carrying around a big 
place in his heart for us, I don'f koow 
•.. but I have a hunch he carries around 

(J lot bigger place for Russia. 
If I remember correctly, there was a good 

deal of hand- haking being done at Munich 
about this time five years ago. 

Mi MlUlgelsdorf goes on to say .•. " Your 
remarks on Oa ablanca expr ed a cynicism 
that was ingularly unsel.f·critical. You ig
nored the fact that in addition to the "un
conditional surrender" resolution, there were 
pledges of a second -front in the near future 
• • • and if unconditional urrender implie 
overwhelming military defeat of the IUds, a 
comparison of RussilUl IUld American 1 , 
which stand at Pre!!ellt 50 to 1, should de
termine which country has contributed more 
to axis defeat, as should your statement that 
Hitler ha ' over 80 pereent of his total mili
tary machine on the R1i88ian front. 

t< These figures tholtld arOuse in us a 
keen sense of o"r vast inde'btedness to 
Russia, 9lOt as you argued, distrust of 
Aer." 
Which is all very true, militarily speaking 

• •• Ru ia has saved our necks from Fascism 
• : • she has won the war for us ••. that is an 
obvious fact ... 

But what of the political and psychological 
implications of this vi~toryf Who are the 
conqnered peoples of Europe going to look 
toward as being thei r savior 1 

It is kighly ufllikely that 1MY will 
look toward "the U. 8. and Britalfa, sim
ply because we have flOt been their $a

vior, ana Russia has .•. a, second front 
is flO longer (J military imperative in 
Europe ... but it is II political flWlIIUY 
if tOe hope to wi. Glltbd.i'al foUoNg 
for democracy after 11u .,ar • •• 
.And even with a seeoDd frout 'DOW, it is 

dou1>tful that we can offllet tbe lead Stalin 
has taken ... and that is the trotric part of 
the wbole t'hing ... we pl'llyed 'long and bard 
~or Russia to stop Hitler (partially because, 

Alaric Is Batk-
It is ironically amusing now to reeall that 

not many years ago there were leaders in 
polities, in busio and e,' n in religion who 
prof • ed to beli .e that tb world could get 
along without Hitler. For the benefit of thei .. 
own point or vie,v they ignored a great deal 
o[ what Hitt r had id and had done. 

• •• 
It a hown, of rOllr e, that HitZer 

had d clar d !tis purpose of plucking 
r ligion from th e ltearts of the German 
people and that he lost 'ItO time in at
t mpting to tran late his plan ,nto real
it y. Th force of religion t tl (}erf)l(UlY 

wLre pu' on the d fen 've aKel the eru-
ad agui 11 t them wa carrid on with 

all tho fury and f rocity characteristic 
of lire Nazis when on a rampage. 

• • • 
Neverthel . ,there ontinu d to be deluded 

creature who in i ted tubbornly that there 
was something to be aid for Hitler, wbo 
w re reluctant to ee the evil and the bru
tality in Tazi m. Now, perhaps, the scales 
have fallen f rom their eye IUld they ate 
aW&l' of what mo t enlightened and discern
ing people have known for a decade-that a 
reincarnation of Attila or Alaric is on the 
loos in Europe-although now, happily, 
th I"e i reason to beli ve that be is at tbe 
end of bis tetber. 

• • • 
In Napl s the Hu?! has "cvet-ted to 

typo. Tho great city 1UqS in flames and 
the Nazis were rampant, looting, des· 
troyill{/ aud killtng. III RQme th re i 
tlO longer rven Q. pr t nSf) at maintain
ing an attitude of dec 1IC1J or can idera· 
tiM towarit f'el"gious institutiolls or the 
1 ader of religion. 

• • • 
The Vatican bas been served with stf,lrn 

notice that it roll t eith r cooperate with 
fasci m of "be eliminated" [rom Italy. To 
prove that this is not IUl idle tbreat, the 
Nazi ', according to r ports from neutral 
OUl'C , have placed veral Italian cardinals 

under arr st. 
'1 be e developmentll 8)' not surprjsi ng to 

tl10se who (rom the beginnini have had an 
adequate conception of the e sential be tial· 
ity or Nazi id ology. 

some of om' opportunists thought, we could 
ave more . S. boys that way) ... bnt with 
aclt victory 011 th e batUefield, Russia. also 

gain U Il potent ial political victory in 
Europ . . . 

Th at i. tlift y it i,~ ~o neres arv for us 
to form a .~oull(l democrat ic foreig/1 por
icy '}'ODAY ... one that excludes 8"17-
partinfj qlli.ling like Darwn ofld Badofj
lio .. . ,be are 1Jlaying right into Stalin's, 
hands wit n we do that. , . 

'I'hUR, us I sec it, there are two alternatives 
f or ]')ost-war El1rop : The U. S. brand of 
uemocr acy, 01" the Ru ian brand o[ ociali m 
(communism ) . .. 

Wht 'hev('r form of political ideology gains 
control in Europe, th pOIU.or of the ideol
ogy will b co ute psychological (if not poli
ti cal ) J ocl r . .. 

In othel' WOl'<l ~, it all comes down to this: 
Will thc EUropean p aslUlt look toward Mos
cow or Wa, hington Y 

If hc looks toward Moscow, it will be econ
omically as well as politically ... and we will 
stand !~ v ry good chance of losing th foreign 
market. which "Mike " owles him elf said 
w I'e the rootl! of our own conomic stabil
ity . .. 

The tTti11g most Americans don't real
i: , is t lIat talil~ t007l/ t ven have to lift 
his little f inger to gain psychological 
control of Europe . .. for a Lasky said 
in a recent Net(} Republic article, Russian 
prestige is so trem/J ndous that socialism 
( 01' eOlltmltllistn) COt~ld 1)ery welt sweep 
Europe with 01' tuithout Stalin's verbal 
endorsement . •• 

And it is a cinch he won't try to stop its 
spread .. . he is too much of a p01itician for 
that. 

R member ills: tbe European peasant 
wants Il. square deal above all ... communism 
can. give him I.llat jW)t as a iJy as we can ..• 
and there are millions of communists in 
Europe right noi pLugging for communism 
.•. (the commie underground in France is 
right now morc po\vcnul t11an we like to 
think) . .• 

Di lution or tIle eomintern did not es
sentially hinder their worK ... a Red's a Red, 
and d m crat's a democrat regardlt!SS (If 
what country th yare in and regardless of 
'whether or not the mother organization is 
111iU functioning above the surface ..• 

U're, I belietie Stalin is an inter
'11.l1.tiot1alist, but tke ',"porlant thing is 
tho t JUJ i a, Russian internationalist . . . 
and comrmmist interMtioll(flist .•. just 
a we are 2lmericaltS) democral1"c inter
'ltationalists . .. 

Mi Mangelsdorf places great emphasis 
on the Atlantic charter and the Casablanca 
conference • • . I wonder how many times 
he has heard the vague and genenl ideals 

of the Atlantic charter mentioned lately' 
I wonder above all just what the European 

citizen will think of aU our promises ilter 
tlle war, unless )Ve put them into action in 
the form of a sound democratic poliey soon 
•.. not very much, I think. 

7 'lave pain.ted a dark picture through
out this column . .. perhaps darker tlwn 
fleea be . . . bl'f I lwve outli1led a few 
po nbiWies that 00fdd 'Wry HIily be
conte realities witAoxt the aHrage Amtr. 
ican knowing dbi1ftt lit ."tlillte read o'botit 
it in Time a few yetlN from now . •• 

You see, Miss MangeMorf, . tlfere IS quite 
a difference, IUld 'belrig a keptfcal 'realist. 
distrustful,llud being I!~tical realist. 

'fHE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

from The 
Iowan Files 

Oct. 21, 1941 ... 
Two more U. S. freighters were 

sunk and 32 of their crewmen 
were missing as this paper went 
to press. The freighter Lehigh 
flying the AmerLcan fiag and the 
American-owned freighter, Bold 
Venture, flying the Panamanian 
elUlignla, were torpedoed 0(( the 
Arrican coast. 

An editorial called for the 
senate to "Break the Neuirallly 
Act Shackles" and pointed out 
that "tbe neutnlUy ad wal 
formecl to keep lIS out of danrer. 
but now tbat dancer bas eome to 
our Ihores." 
"A law such as the neutrality act 

which Is false in theory and ob
structkln to national safety in ef
fort should be repealed as rapidly 
as possible." 

Ace Brigode and his Virginians 
were to furnlllh the music for the 
1941 Homecoming dance Oct. 31. 

Ann (JalleY, A3 of MaNn (Jlty, 
,tate women', rolf champion, 
wu to play an exhibition match 
with Patty Berc-, Helen Datt
weDer and Joe McRae the tol
lowtnr afternoon at Pinkbeln 
field. 

Oct. 21, 1938 ... 
Although they discussed the 

matter far into the night, Swift 
and company ofIicials failed to 
agree as to whether or not they 
should accept a union invitation 
to consider a basis of arbitration 
around the conference table after 
their anU-union strike the day 
belore. 

Coach Wally Tubbs took his 
freshman SQuad and handed the 
varsity a drubblnc with Col&'ate 
playS as the Hawks prepared for 
the Red Raider invasion on the 
com Inc- saturday. Inlurlel 

l)iaC'ued the team araln as Tan 
Herman and Erwin Prasse were 
carried trom the field durlnc
the course of the scrlmmac-e. 
The Iowa City community chest 

mal'ker hit a cool 53 percent as the 
chest drive started its fourth day. 
Up to this date $10,067 .74 has been 
subscribed to the fUrid . 

"Around the TOwn" by Merle 
Miller said, "KEN which hit it on 
the scoop three months before the 
Czech crisis, even before the out
come of the Munich conference, 
now [ore ees a Russian Ukraine 
thrust come 1940. 

Oct. 21, 1933 ... 
The Iowan of this mornlll&' pub

bllshed a. lpeelal )'ellow section 

to celebrate the 1933 Homecom
IDI' with an cl&'ht column spread 
of a picture of the varsity telm. 
Included were the names and 
'ace of: R u s s FIsher, Des 
Moines; Fred Radloff, Marshall
town; Bill Seel, Cedar RApids; 
Capt. Tom Moore, Waterloo; 
Zud Schanunel. Waterloo; Jerry 
Foster, Iowa City; Jim Dee, Mt. 
Vemon; Joe Law s, Colfax; 
Dw!&'ht Hoover, Iowa. Olty, and 
Dick Crayne, Fairfield . 
A crowd of 8,000 at the maS3 

meeting on the Old CapitOl steps 
the night before broke the univer
sity attendance record. 

Prof. Forrest C. Ensign was 
given an editorial "orchid" as the 
man " that made the Homecoming 
such a success." 

~'S 10 1l 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL. 

TODAY'S WGIILIGHTS 

INFORMATION FlRST-
Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 

college of commerce will be inter
viewed this afternoon at 3:35 by 
Eleanor Keagy on the subl~t, 
"What is the function of the na
tiona I labor board?" The Interview 
is part of a new series of pro
grams entitled In!ormatlon FIrst, 
sponsored by the University WOm
en's association. 

NAVY TIME-
Chief PharmacJst Frederick H . 

Rotchford, the only commissioned 
warrant officer at the Navy Pre
FUght school in Iowa City, will be 
the guest ot the Novy Time pro
gram. this afternoon at 12:45, 

ONE MAN'S OPINJON-
W. Earl Hall, manarlnr editor 

of the Mason City Globe-Oa.
zelle, will present "Views from 
an Editor's WIndow" over WSUI 
this evenlnf at 7:45. He wUl in
clude his OPiniON on tbe re
cenlly expr ed Ideas of former 
Presideni Herberi aoove .. In his 
book, mapzlne wrItinn and 
pu bile addrtllles. 

NAVY PRE-FLIGB'r BAND-
The chorus of the Navy Pre

Flight school, composed of 20 
voices, and under the leadership 
of Musician First Class Wilbur 
Peterson, will sing three selections 
on the weekly broadcast of the 
band this evening at 8 o'clock. The 
remainder of the program will 
consist of sel~tions by the band. 

IOWA STATE jWEDI(JAL 
8OO1BTY-

A lIcript wriften on "Mumps" by 
Dr. Carl A. Samuelson of Sheldon, 
will be read over WSUI this morn
ing at 9 o'clock on the program, 

Iowa State Medical Society. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
Paul Whiteman and his orches

tra wlll be featured over the 
Treasury Star Parade this evening 
at 8:30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8- Morning Chapel 
8: 15- Musical Miniatures 
8:BO--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Iowa State Medical Society 
9:I5-LJre and Work in Russia 
9:30- Muslc Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Greek: News 
9:55--News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:I5- Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
11-Salon Music 
11 :15-Spirit of the Vikings 
11 :3O-Concert Hall 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--New5, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2~Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-On the Alert 
3:15-lnformation First 
3:30--NeWl, The DaDy Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4--Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
f>-Chlldren's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
'7:30-FootbalJ Roundtable 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre-Flight Band 

Washington in Wartime-

8:30-Treasury Star Parade 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9- The Universi ty Plays Its Part 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (10tO); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John W. Vander
cook 

6:30- Bob Burns, the Arkansas 
Traveler 

6:45-Kaltenborn Ed its the 
News 

7- Maxweli House Coffee Time 
7:15- Nlght Editor 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8- Kratt Music Hall 
8:30- Joan Davis-Jack Haley 
9- Jimmy Durante, Gary Moore 
9:30-The March of Time 
lO-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Music of the New World 
ll-War News 
II :30-Ellery Queen 
1I :55-News 

Blue 
K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Wings to Victory 
6:30- The Fighting Coast Guard 

Dance Band 
7- News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram S win g, 

Commentator 
9:30-Revlon Revue 
10-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J. Taylor, Com-

mentator 
10:30-Les Brown's Orchestra 

rha' Man Is Here Again 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thunday, Oct. Zl University club 
3-5 p. m. Tea, University club; 7 p. m. Spanish club, sun po 

Iowa Union. 
reading of poems by Mrs. F. M. 7:30 p. m. School of journa 
Knower. press conference, room N 101, 

4 p. m. Information First, senate hall. 
chamber, Old Capitol; address by Wedaelday, Oct. %7 
Prof. Walter 1.-. Daykin on "The 8 p. m. Concert by Univ 
Function of the War Labor Board." chorus, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. A. A. U. P. meeting, ThundJi.y, Oct. Z8 
Triangle club rooms; agenda: 10 a. m. Hospital library (Pel. 
"Hospitalization insurance." luck luncheon), University club .. 

hlday, Oct. 2Z 2 p. m. Kensington, Unlvfl1i' 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, club. 

University theater lounge. 4 p. m. Information First: ~ 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: chological Klckback," by 

"Languages and Literature," by Col. Andrew J. Roe, senate chlDl 
Prof. Norman Foerster. senate ber, Old Capitol. 
chamber, Old CapHol. Friday, Oct. 29 

Monday, Oct. %5 4:15 p. m. Reading hour, U/lJ 
8 p. m. Concert by Don Coss'ack versity theatre lounge. 

chorus, Iowa Union. 7:45 p. m. Baconian l~ 
Tue!lda.y, Oct. 26 "Fine Arts," by Prof. Earl E. Htr 

1 p.m. Dessert bridge (partner), per, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

(I'or lDtonnaUoD repnUq dates beYOD. U* lebed ..... _ 
nMrnUou ID the office of ~ PnsJdent, Old CIPIIol.} 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MlJSIC ROOM SCHEDULB 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and" to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

TENNIS CLUB 
Arrangements have been made 

ror a mixed doubles tournament 
with servicemen stationed on the 
campus Saturday, Oct. 23. The 
exact time has not been set as yet 
since that will depend upon the 
hour at which liberty hegins for 
the servicemen. 

Members Interested in playing 

IO :55-News 
11-Del Courtney's Orchestra 
11 :30-R a y Heatherton's Or

chestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600) ; WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15- Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30- Eusy Aces 
a:45- Mr. Keen, Tracer 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7:15- 0ptlmism and the Boy 
7:30-DeOlth Valley D ys 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Major Bowes 
8:3O-The Dinah Shore Program 
9-The First Line 
9:30-C. R. Comlmmity War 

Chest Program 
9:45-Con!ldentially Yours 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15- News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30- Here's to Romance 
ll- News 
ll:I5-Iowa Pre-Flight Navy 

Band 
U:30-Boyd Raeburn's Orches

ira 
12-Press News 

in this tournament should ph 
Peggy Terral, 4169. Because of IIw 
limited number of courts, only IIw 
first 14 members who phone w ' 
be accepted. 

The general bulletin board IF 
the women's gymnasium will cal"!) 
further news about the mlxl!(. 
doubles tournament and the 
suIts ot matches being played 0 

now. 
Meetings of Tennis club will 11! 

held every Tue!day snd Thunda1 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All memo 
bers are urged to come and pIa, 
even if they are no longer In tht 
tournament. 

BETTY 81M0 
President 

PALISADES OUTING 
The Iowa Mountaineers' annu 

fall Mississippi Pal1sades outlllj 
will be Oct. 23 and 24. Mosl of tht 
members will leave Saturday eve. 
ning, Oct. 23, for the joint outJ~ 1 
with the Chicago Mountalneerlnj 
club. All expenses will be $3.~ 
10 blue and 5 red starnps, payabl! 
a t the time of registering. 

Members must bring sleeplnl 
bags and clothing suitable far pas. 
sib Ie freezing weather. Tennh 
shoes and windbreakers lire esstn
tion for climbing. Food and camp"( 
ing equipment will be provided. 
Accommodations are limited, 
register early. Contact the outill( l 
director. ~ 

S. S. EBDT 
OuUnr nlredlr ' 

PRESS CONFERENCE I 
The second school of journalisrr 

press conference will be hell 
Tuesday, Oct. 26, 7:30 p. m. It. 
room NIOI, East hall. Prof. Waller 
Daykin will be the 'guest. TbI' 
general subject of questions to b! 
directed at him will be "The Back· 
ground of the Labor News." MJ. 

(See BULLETiN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sighfs and Sounds 
The Ernie Pagano Fire Department Is New 

Evidence of Community Spirit 
BT ROBBIN COONS 

"HOLLiwOOD~Am-ong the"~~~ver ~vidences of "'communityl 
spirit hereabouts is the Ernie Pagano fire depal-tment and milt 
delivery system, cLUTently flourishing in the San Fernando val· 
I y uplands near Encino. 

The customers get their morning milk fl'om a shiny red fire et 
gine and think nothing of it. 

Pa!!'llno, cenarist who has written Fred Astaire musillals 8IId 
the more recent "Fired Wife," not long ago bOllght a dairy farll 
up th re, and his )leighbors include Robert Young, the actor, 

cotty Welborn, the cameraman, be ides a Los Angeles doctor, 
a Coast GUDrd officer, and !I. c011],)]e of automotive executives. . . . . -----------------------

There evolved from this well- rics are unlined and are the lidlt· 
to-do gro1lping a community est obtainable ...• 
betterment organization, and Herbert Rudley, from the 
out of this came the lire depart- York stage, is learning 
ment. Minus other fire protection, 
the department was unable to buy 
a fire engine but did wangle a fire portrays in "Rhapsody in 
truck chassis and enough equip- He has learned, for Instance, 
ment to assemble a workable Ira enjoys a game of 'POker 
model. The truck is installed in has a trick of balancing 
Ernie's garage, biggest in the his forehead and making 
community. All residents are in- stay tHere. He has learned 

By JACK. STINNETT it come closer to being oft to the this has been known as the mls- structed to keep their swImming that lyricist Ira has a hllbit 
WASHINGTON - That man is efection races. management form of city govern- pools full as a water source. pushing his eyeglasses, as well 

here agaln-I mean Ii man who • • • ment. The milk route sprang from the poker chips, up on his mr!!nelll.1 

wanta to gLve the voteless District Senator Pat McCarran (D- • • • fire truck's need for exercise to But there are no poker games 
of Columbia a chance to join the What. hlll?p~ns in the District of keep up the battery and tires. Pa- the picture. 
rest of the nation in that inalien- Nev.), chairman of the senat. dis- Col~bl3 ~n t ~~ fault of the gano's Jersey herd had been Rudley asked Ira for 
able right promised by the con- tr.ict committee, and ex-officio Washmgtorua~-It s the fault of creamery supply 'for the commu- tions about how to play Ira, 
stituUon, the rlltbt to govern itself. "mayor" of the district, has the whole Uruted States. If you nlty, and now the milk goes out Ira had none. 

No democracy in the world has dropped into the hopper the first shO~ld come to your .war.packed -minus the sirens-in the fire "I told him," says 
a more fantastic law than that SPECIFIC bill lor giving Washing- capItal and get hauled m by an un-
which exists here-the law that tonJans a right to govern them- reasonable policeman; eat meals in wagon ... '. • • 1 guessed the . chlU"al=tel:izal~OP~ 
the residents of their national selves that has been introduced a dirty restaurant; get overcharged ... would be a lot of Rudley 
capItal can't vote. For 65 years, since the days of Grover Cleve- by a racketeering taxi driver; have Actresses III period plct~res get very little Gershwin, and he 
which is how lona Washingtonians land. to spend days in a grimy, bug- a lot. of sympathy for theIr tight, that was all right. But I'd 
bave been deprived of the ri,ht Senator McCarran splits the dis- infested hospital; sleep on a cot in restrlctl~g gar~e~ts, but on Ma~- like to know how he manages 
of suffra,e, there has lIardly been trict into seven wards, based on a hotel alcove; or find your only r~n 0 Hara It IS wa~ted. MISS balance those poker chips .... " 
one that somebody hasn't brought population; specifies that each housins in !I slum, you would be 0 Hara must dance, TIde horse- John Campbell, newly 
up the IUbj~t with a recom- ward shall elect its commissioner suffering Indignities for wbich the back and make love, for "Buffalo from the "Junior Miss" road 
mendation that the poor voteless (to be paid $8,000 a year); that who I e country is responsible. Bill," In costumes running the pany to play one of the 
capitalltes be liven back the privi- s~h an el~ted board must hire WashIn,tonians can only bleat, pe- full, ·unwholes~me, cor set e d brothers in "The SuJ1ivans," 
lege of ,overning themselves as a city manacer (to be paid $20,000 tition and join the picket lines. gamut of fashion -from 14170 to advised on reaisterinc tor 
well al casting a ballot tor the No. a year) ior a term of six years. They can't vote. 1905. But Rene Hubert, the de- Screen Actors Guide to 
1 Washington r~sidentwtlo ~ at CoulMS ~ll would -make th~ A!J a matter of fact, local com- si,ner, has taken the curse off name because two othel: 
1800 Pennsylvania. appropriatiolUl and ordinanm ,mentators credIt the recent up- the discomfort. The voluminous bells were already on th. 

Most 01 the l'ftJ'B, tll& 1liIffi,oe~' JjDied by tlIe cIty commiSsioners suite for self-Iovernmellt to the ~tlcoats are merely a collection actors. He made this 
hasn't been worth mentionilli'. But would be subject to coneressionaT result of an.invesfl,aUon at orie of of ruHles sewed to the bottom of Jobn 1 and John 2, both at 
this )'ear, it's a lot different. 1 veto. This elective government the district hospitals. a single petticoat. The wasp Robbins, Ark.: whichever 
wouldn't say that Wasb.inlton i:3 would supplant the present t~ In the midst of global war, It'l waists 'aren't diffictilt b~ause first makes the name filnl-fllJIICII'l 
on the verge of iettiDg its vote c6mmissioners apPOInted by the a minor point but one wen worth Maureen's is only 21 in~hes oor- will keep it, the othen 
back, but not in recent years bas president. For a generation or so, giving a thoulht to .ma]Jy. The 'stltf, beav)''' tpb- change. 
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Englishwoman Tells of Britain 
AI War in Macbride Hall Talk 

Among Iowa 
Cily People 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

Forecast For 6th District Delegates 
Of Knights of Pythias 
Hold Annual Meeting 

'. , Iowa City Clubs 
I. 

The annual convention of dele- • * * * gales of the Knights of Pythias and \JNIVER ITY CLUB 
the Pythian Sisters of the sixth A tea from 3 to 5:30 will be 
district will be beld tomorrow with given by t~e University club this 
Corinth lodge No. 24, Knights of afternoon In the clubrooms of 
Pythias and Athens Temple No. 81 l~wa Union. Chrysanthemun:s, 
of Pythian Sisters acting as hosts. bittersweet and fall leaves wlll 

-Plans and Meetings ......... 
• .vill present a program based on 

the theme, Sweden. 

STITCH AND CHAttER CLUB 

Today 
8 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Double Four - Home of Edith 
Rummclharl, 320 S. Johnson 
slrcot, 8 p. m. 

;\lrtlJer In.{ers - Home of Mrs. 
Pearl Mann, 14 N. Johnson 
strect, 7:45 p. m. 

Registration of the Pythian Sis- d~corate the table. Mrs. E. A. 
Raymond L. Hoffelder, 408 N. tel's wU! take place tomorrow Gllmo.re and Mrs. George Glock-

Dubuque street. spent Tuesday morning at 8:30 in the Odd Fellow Iler will pour. 

Mrs. William Salvata, Roches
ter road, will serve as hostess at 
a meeting of the Stitch and Chat-
tel' club tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock. A social hour will suc
ceed the business session. 

Women ()f the ~fOO5e-MoosehaveD 
committee - Hom e of Mrs. 
Charles Smith, 424 S. Clark 
tnc, 7 p. m. 

Army Wives club-U. S. O. lounge 
of the CommunJty building, 8 
p. m. 

in Davenport, where he attended hall with Mrs. Walter Kerr of Iowa A group of poems will be read 
the funeral of Mrs. John Schriner .. City in charge. Mrs. Albert Miller by Mrs. Franll;lin H. Knower. All 

of Iowa City is chairman of the faculty women and faculty mem
reception committee. bers' wives, including those as

E. O. . club-Home of Mrs. J. J. • • • 
Howard Herdliska, seaman sec

ond class, is expected to arrive 
Saturday to spend a weekend 
liberty with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred HerdUska, 1724 E 
street. He has been recen lly 
transferred from Farragut, Idaho, 
to the naval base at Ames. · .. .. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clark McGaughey 
will arrive tomorrow from Ann 

At 9:30 the se3sion will be called sociated with the A. S. T. P. pro
to order and Dixon temple will gram, are invited to attend. 
present the flag. After the singing 
of "God Bless America," Margaret 
Peterson of Clinlon will lake the 
pass word and Dagmar Jensen will 
give the invocation. 

Appolntinr Committees 
The appointment of committee.:; 

will be made by the presiding of
ficer and the minutes ot the ~re
vious convention will be read. Roll 
call will succeed the minutes after 

P. E. 0 .. CHAPTER E 
For a business meeting and 

KenSington of P. E. O. chapter E, 
Mrs. James E. Waery, 725 N. Linn 
street, will serve as hostess to
morrow afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 
W. J. Burney, Mrs. D. A. Arm
bruster and Mrs. Henrietta Ger
ken w.ill assist as hostesses. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

The golf games to be played 
by the Women Goiters' association 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock 
at the country club will be in 
charge of Gene Chapman, club 
protessional. Luncheon will be 
served at noon in the clubhouse. 

Hinman. 121 Melrose avenue, 1 
p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's club-4rama 
department.-Clubrooms of the 
Community bullding, 2:30 p. m. 

Lena T. Rinr circle-Home of Mrs. 
R. R. Sherman, 220 Ronalds 
street, 8 p. m. 

D. A. R. NathanJel Fellow. chap
ter- Home of Grace Long of 

WYLIB GUILD OF THE FIRST Tiflin, 7:45 p. m. 

PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH N SUI C I P 
A potluck 5~pper will be he~d I ew entra arty 

tomorrow everung at 6 o'clock m 
Arbor, Mich., to spend a lew days which announcements and reports 

wi\] be called for. Mrs. Eleanor 
with Mrs. McGaughey's parents, I Levine of Dixon, deputy grand 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Hauser, chief, and Mrs. Lois Porter of 
846 Kirkwood avenue. Dr. Mc- Elridge, grand chief, will be the 

P. E. 0 .. CHAPTER. HI 
Mrs. A. W. Byan, 365 Ellis ave

nue, will be hostesses to chapter 

the church . parlo.rs for memb.ers I Comml"Hee rhosen . 
of the Wylie guild of the Ftrst \; 

.'Sheltering Tree' 
Now Being Published 

"The Sheltering Tree" is the title 
of a book by Prof. Hubert H. 
Hoeltje of the English department, 
now being published by the Duke 
university press. 

Professor Hoeltje tells the story 
of an interesting personal and lit
erary friendship betweerJ Ralph 
Waldo Emerson and A. Bronson 
Alcott (father of Louisa M.), fel
loW citizens of Concord, Ma3s., 
about the middle of the 19th cen
tury. 

The material for the story was 
drawn from many sources, espe
clally diaries and journals of the 
two men. Professor Hoeltje made 
numerous stUdies and I researches 
during summers of residence in 
Concord. So far as Is possible, he 
lIIeci the exact words of Emerson 
and Alcott th rough ou t the book. 

The story Is not written pri-

Gaughey was graduated recently 
from the college of medicine at 
the University of Michigan in Ann 
Arbor, and the couple will make 
its home in Chicago, where Dr. 
McGaughey will begin internship 
Nov. 1. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Chervinka, 

Jr., 930 Hudson street, spent yes
terday in Cedar Rapids, where 
they visited Mrs. C1Iervinka's 
mother, Mrs. M. L. DeLung, and 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Prizler. .. .. .. 

Mrs. George W. Nesbitt, 814 E. 
Davenport street, has been con
fined to her home this week be-
ca use of illness. · .. . 

Mrs. S. W. Kosler, Jr., the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Kadgihn, 411 S. Summit street, 
left Monday to join her husband, 
Capt. Koster, at Camp Adair, Ore. 

Victory Menu 
Post-Canning Meals 

Use No Sugar 

With the canning season past its 
peak, your sugar supply is prob
ably low. If jells, jams and fruits 
have consumed the larger share 
of your allotment these sugarless 
recipes will be convenient for an 
appetizing meal. 

Many victory gardens not yet 
bitten by Jack Frost provide peas, 
gree.n beans, cabbage and other 
fresh vegetables needed for the 
tasty main-dish salad. 

Dinner Servin, Four 
(Not usln, su,ar) 

Hot Clam Broth 
Vegetable Main-Dish Salad 
Honey Nut Bread 
Butter or Margarine 
Bettina Custard Pudding 
Milk or Coffee 

Ve,etable Main-Dish Salad 
I cup cooked peas (fresh) 
2/3 cup cooked green beans 

(fresh) 
~ cup diced celery 
1 tbs. minced onions 
2 hard-cooked eggs, diced 
1/ 3 tsp. salt 
~ tsp. paprika 
Y.. cu p bolled salad dressing 
Mix and chill ingredients. Serve 

in crisp lettuce or cabbage cups. 
Honey Nut Bran Bread 

(With Dried Prunes) 
3 cups flour 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. baking powder 
~ tsp. salt 
2/3 cup chopped salted peanuts 
% cup chopped washed, dried 

prunes 
~ cup sour milk or buttermilk 
1 tsp. gra ted orange rind 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 egg or 2 yolks (beaten) 
1 tbs. shortening, melted 
% cup honey . 
Mix ingredients and pour inlo 

loaf pan, lined with waxed paper. 
Bake 1'4 hours in a moderately 
slow oven (300 degrees F.) If un-

marily for scholars, but. on the 
contrary, it is an interesting hu
man document and, therefore, a 
book for the general reading pub
lic. 

A few advance copies of the 
book have been distributed and it 
will soon become publicly avail
able. 

TilE ORIGINAL 

Ii' 

I' 
I' 

DON COSSACK CHORUS 
SERGE JAROFF, CONDUCTOR 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2S 
8:00 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
8ladenta Mar Obtain General Adml_lon Tickets Wltbou~ 

Curre Upon Prelentatlon or Identification Cards 
Reserved Seatl-fl.25 (Ineludlnt tax) 

Tickets Available a~ 'he 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

presiding officers. 
The draping of the charter by 

Muscatine temple will precede the 
exemplification of the ballot by 
Dixon temple. Installation will be 
made by Walcott temple and ques
tions will then be collected lOr the 
question box. Luncheon will be 
served by members of Rebekah 
lodge at noon in the Odd Fellow 
hall. During this hour the Grand 
Temple degree wlll be conferred. 

The afternOOn session will be 
called to order at 1 o'clock. Mrs. 
Elsie Figg of Iowa City will pre
sent the welcome and Mrs. Dorothy 
Andrews of Grand Mound will 
give the response. Succeeding this, 
delegates will present invitations 
for the 1944 convention. 

To Introduce Officers 
The Realistic Opening is to be 

presented by Maquoketa temple 
and an introduction of grand of
ficers will be made by Phoenix 
temple. After this there will be 
the introduction of the M. E. C., 
the Pythian Sisters' home silver 
offering will be collected and the 
Obligation of the Knights and La
dies initiation will take place. The 
initiation of officers of the various 
temples will be sponsored by the 
Durant staff and the Realistic clos
ing will be made by the grand 
chief. 

Committee chairmen include 
Mrs. Earl Calta, decorations; Mrs. 
Figg, publicity, and Mrs. Roy 
Gruwell, dance chairman. Music 
throughout the sessions will be 
furnished by Mrs. Ruth Harpel' of 
Iowa City, pianist. 

Speakers at the morning and 
afternoon sessions 01 the Knights 
of Pythias, to be held in the K. of 
P. hall, will include Neil VerPloeg 
of Oskaloosa, grand chancellor; 

salted nuts are used, add 1 tsp. 
salt to this recipe. 

Bettina Cusl.ard Pudding 
(Com Sirup sweetened) 

1 cup boiled rice 
2 eggs, bea ten (or 4 yolks) 
'A tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
'" tsp. lemon extracL 
'h tsp. almond extract 
'h cup light corn sirup 
3 cups milk 
Mix ingr&lients and bake 1 

hour and 10 minutes in pan of 
hot water in a moderately slow 
oven (300 degrees F.). 

I of the P. E. O. In her home 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. As
sistant hostess will be Mrs. Chan 
F. Coulter. Mrs. R. C. Wheeler 

Presbyterian church. Clara M. 
Wallace, president of thtl group, I A new central student party 
will preside at the business meet- committee of 16 members has 
ing and Esther E. Hunter wilt be been chosen by the university 80-
in charge of the program. cial committee, headed by Dean E. 

-------------------------- M. MacEwen of the college of 

Iowa City Girl Scout Council Announces 
Leaders, Meeting Days of 20 New Groups 

medicine. The new party commit
tee wilJ meet tonight at 7 o'clock 
in the Union Board room with 
Prot. Earl E. Harper, acting ad
viser. 

Students chosen tor the commit-
The Iowa City Girl Scout council Je headed by Ruth Olson Mrs. C. I tee, which will :plan all university 

. '. parties. are: Irvmg Wanslk, E2 of 
has announced the leaders and GUile and Mrs. Lloyd Coilicott. Hartford, Con!}.; Jeanne Franklin, 
meeting days of 20 recently orian- St. Mary's school will be repre- A4 of Kansas City, Mo.; Winifred 
ized troops. sented by troop 11 under the lead- Johnson, A2 of Chicago; Eileen 

Dorothy Hutchens and Mrs. H. ership of Mrs. Ed Knoedel and Schenken, A2 of M,arion; Mlidred 
Buoy, A3 of CounCil Grove, Kan.; 

H . Marvin will be in cha~ge of Anna Corso and will meet on Fri- Louise Hillman, A2 of Bettendorf. 
troop 1, which has selected Mon- day. Friday has also been selected Barbara Wheeler, A2 of Villisca ; 
day as its assembling dilY. Troop as the meeting day for troop 12 of Catherine Harmeier, A4 of Iowa 

junior high school. Leading lhis City; Marilyn Nesper, A3 of To-
2 of Longfellow school will meet group are Mrs. Herman Erlanger, ledo, Ohio; Jane Randolph, A2 of 
on Tuesdays and will be led by Mrs. T. Taylor and Carolyn Long. Marion, Ind.; Howard Cerney, A2 
Norene Odland and Margaret Bur- Mrs. Grimn Jones and Mrs. R. of Amana; Virginia AIm, A4 of 
dick. A. Rogers will be in charge of the Decorah; Dick Hainline, 04 of 

Mrs. E. J . Downey and Mrs. Em- activities' of troop 13 of Roosevelt Rock Island, Ill.; Margaret Brown
met J. Wilkinson will head troop school, which will convene each ing, A2 of Iowa City; Nadine 
3 of Longfellow school, which will Wednesday. Members of troop 14. Greelan, A3 of Victor. and David 
convene on Wednesdays. Meeting of junior high school will gather Diggs, D4 of East Moline, Ill. 
on Tuesdays will be troop 4 of on Fl'ldays, led by Mrs. Hugh Car
Horace Mann school, led by Mar- :son, Mrs. C. A. Grahllm and Mrs. 
garet McGinnis, Anita Atherton Eldon Miller. 
and Alberta Joslyn. Lonrfellow Troops 

Troop 5 Leaders Troop 16 oC Longfellow school 
Girls of troop 5 of Horace Mann has chosen Wednesday for its 

school )yill gather on Thursdays meeting day. Troop leaders in
under the leadership of Mrs. J. elude Mrs. F. Ralston lind Mrs. P. 
Schaaf and Rosemary Brock. Mary W. Herrick. On Mondays troop 17 
Love and Carol Clark will be in of Longfellow school will convene 
charge of the Tuesday sessions of under the leodership oC Mrs. T. F. 
troop 6 of St. Patrick's school. Slager and Mrs. Erich l>unke. 

Elementary girls in troop 7 will Dor is Lynn and Mrs. L. Bonham 
be led by Kate Kirby and Mickey are the new .Ieaders of t~oop ~8 
Travis. Troop 8 of Henry Sabin . of Henry Sabm school, which wll1 
school meeting on Thursdays will a~semble on FI'l~ay. Troop 19 of 

, , Lmcoln school wlll meet on Mon-

Eldon Morgan of Rase Hill, vlce
grand chancellor, and R. R. Hibbs 
of Marengo, grand keeper of the 
records and seals. The victory
loyalty program and the hospital
ization plan will be discussed. Mr. 
Hibbs will be the principal speaker 
at the evening session which will 
begin at 7 p. m. 

The committee for the Knights 
of Pythias includes Roy Gruwell, 
chairmlln; C. I. Conover, L. Mees
ner, Frank. Strub and Ernest Shaf
ler. Albert Miller is in charge 01 
publicity. 

Following the evening sessions, 
the Knights of Pythias and the 
Pythian Sisters will adjourn for a 
social hour and dancing to the 
music of Micheal's orchestra. 

dars Ilnder the guidance of Mrs. 
Charles Winter. 

Meeting on Tuesdays will be 
troop 20 of Lincoln school, headed 
by Mrs. D. C. Bartelma and Mrs. 
H. W. Lasche. Mrs. Ralph Shalla 
and Mrs. L. R Beals will be in 
charge of troop 22 01 Horace Mann 
school for lhe coming year. Tues
day has been designated as th e 
meeting day of the group. 

Troop 23, convening on Wednes
days, will be headed by Mrs. Jo-

Newman Club Plans 
Scavenger Hunt 

A scavenger hunt and dance 
Oct. 30 is next on the program of 
social activities of the Newman 
club, it was announced by Larry 
B<lrretl, president, at Tuesday 
night's meeting in Macbride hall. 
The members will meet at the 
women's athletic field at 7:30 p. 
m. to begin the hunt. 

Tentative plans for a semi-for
mal dance in November were also 
diFcussed. 

An open discussion in answer to 
the Question, "Should we be sus
piCious of Russia?" followed the 
business meeting. 

seph Ponce and Mary Alice Miller. 
Other leaders announced by the 

council include Mrs. Donald Sea
~y, Margaret Bolser, Mrs. Joanne 
Anderson, Mrs. Helen Scoles and 
Mrs. Warren Smith. 

Announcing the 
Opening of the 

CARE FOR IT OR IT 
WON'T CARE FORFYOU _ .New CRANDIC 

Station 

• 

A mighty important helwr is that elec~ 
tric cleaner of yours. It's truly precio~ 
-can't be replaced. By u~ng it correctly 
and having it checked over OCCAsionally, 
you can keep it in good operating condi
tion. For major repairs, can your 'lP
pliance dealer. 

To Keep It CleQIfin,l: * Empty dUlt bll/l, every time 
cleaner la ua,ed. * Keep broahea frlle from hal~ 
and thread •. * Replace bru,hea If tufta beoom, 
worn. * Avoid running cl .. nll' over pi" .. 
naill, coin .. or othar metal ob
Ject.. Pick the'll up by hind. * Clean bru,h .. , w,Ip~ off other 
Ittachmenta, If~ u,Inq; * Follow mlnufacturl!l'" ln~t~uo
tiona for clean'"" Ind oiling. 

IOWA·ILLIIOIS iAS 
AID ELECTRI. '0. 

23 College Street 

Dependable, popular Crandic Streamliners will leave Iowa 
Clty from the New Station. Passengers will be picked-up at 
the corners of Washington and Capitol and Capitol and College 
streets. Although it will not be open, passengers may board 
Crandic trains at the old station. Join the hundreds who choose 
Crandic as the best route to Cedar Rapids. 

Tune to Crandic's "Round-Up of the News" each Wed. aDd 
Sat at 5:30 p.m. over WMT. 

Commuters, do you want a Crandic train to leave Iowa 
City for Cedar Rapids at 7 a.m., which would arrive at 
7:45? If you would use a train at this IJme, please teU the 
Iowa City GasoUne Ration Board. A train will pc scheduled 
at this time, if enough workers want It. Tell your. ration 
board at. once! 

C E DAR -RAP IDS· AND 
, IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

!1II!l!I ... 1IIIItI ........ --... --.~1II!II .... ~ ............ 1IlII!I!!l-'1 III B: Wull1Dt1oa '." ,-, -.." 
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1,500 A.S.T.P. Students Train 
AI SUI for War Reconstructionl 

Among 4,000 service men sta- Although this type of trainee us
tioned on the campus of the uni- uaUy has studied a language be
versity are 1,500 training in the fore entering the service, many 
army specialized training program language students have bad no 
who will aid in winning the war training in this field, yet prove 
and who will share a major role themselves apt students. 
in reconstructing the world when Duties of these special students 
the peace is won. are many aoP varied. They will 

Under the command of silver- be called upon to deal with any 
haired Col. Luke D. Zech, the unit one of a number of awkward tech
is divided into two battallons, nicalities arising from the need for 
forming a group of basic engineers efficient administration in the oc
and medical trainees and another cupation of conquered or libera
of advanced engineers, area and ted territories. They must speak 
language students, psychology the languages of the. enemy, as 
students and a sprinkling of grad- well as tho e of our aUies. Some 
uate engineers. will see service as intterpreters for 

The program is conducted on a occupation troops. Others may be 
university ba.sis, primary study assigned to tasks with troops at 
being divided into three terms of home and may never go abroad. 
three months each. NeveJ;theless, it will be their 

During this period eight sub- job to know the people with whom 
jects are presented, including and against whom we are fight
mathematics, physics, chemistry, ing, their customs and their tra
history, geography, English, speech ditions. 
and military training. Only five Little need be said concerning 
hours of rigorous military work the work of the engineers; their 
is undergone. Of this aUotment, work in the fighting in Italy is 
one hour is devoted to drill. fast becoming a legend. It is they 

Upon completion or a term, a who make possible the adva.nce ot 
successful trainee is assigned to a the air corps and infantry when 
troop or another A. S. T. P. unit. : nature provides a barrier. Men 
The cream of the crop are rec- such as those now enrolled in the 
ommended for assignment to of- A. S. T. P. program in Iowa City 
fleers' candidate training. repair the railroads, build the 

Men placed in area and lang- bridges and construct the airfields 
uale groups receive intensHled which give their brothers-in
language study which in a few arms a clearer shot at the foe. 
weeks enables them to learn the The grind is tough, the road Is 
language successfully enough to hard; but few will doubt the 
perform their duty with the army. fruits are worth the labors. 

Veteran Navy Officer 
Of Pre-Flight School 

To Broadcast Today 
Chief Pharmacist Frederick H. 

Rotchford, the only commiSsioned 
warrant otllcer at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school, will be the 
guest on the weekly Navy Time 
program broadcast over WSUI 
this afternoon at 12:45. 

, Rotchford, a native of Brooklyn, 
has served through two wars dur
ing his 28 years in the navy, and 
has just returned from more than 
a .year's duty in a combat zone ot 
the southwest Pacific. 

Being in the medical depart
ment of the Pre-Flight school, he 
has charge ot supervision and in
struction of all the hospital corps 
men, and acts as IIdministralive 
assistant to Capt. John Shipley, 
s~nior medical officer. 

BACONIAN LECTURB 
Prol. Norman Foerster, dl. 

rector of the IIChool or 1e&ten. 
will speak on "Lanruare and 
Literature When Peace Comes" 
tomorrow eveDlnr at 7 :45 In the 
lourth of the series of BaconJan 
lectures presented in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

The lecture will be followed 
by a panel dl cusalon led by 
Prof. L. D. LOna'Dlan of tbe Irt 
department, Prof. C. H. FOiter 
of the Enrllsh department, Pror. 
Jack A. POllin of the lanruarcs 
department and Prof. G. W, 
Martin or the botany depart· 
ment. 

A light anti-aircraft battery 
uses up enough ammunition in 
one minute of intensive firing to 
(ill a three-ton truck. 

S T RUB- WAR E HAM CO. 

Winter 
Coats 

"Iowa City's" 

Coat 

Headquarters 

The Classic TOPPer In 
Harrod Herrlnrbone. 

:!1 $21 

Thia winter you'll need a practical. comfortable 
coat that will withstand hard wear ... and it'. wise 
to have at least one Sportleigh in your wardrobe 
... the coat that'. tailored for "duration durability" 
10 OMura you many seasons of aatiafactory wear. 

Buy 

Winter 

Coats 

Now 10 n CIt,'e Departmellt 8to ... 

Our 

Stocks 

Are 

Complete 
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Hawk Linemen 
Get StiD J06' 

To Face Boilermakers , 
Line Stars; Backfield 
May Be ShuHled 

Linemen of the Iowa football 
team, some ot whom alre dy have 
played full time in from one to 
lour games, are belng prep:lred 
for another afternoon of long 
5ervlce. 

Aiainst Purdue at the Boiler
maker Ifomecomin, Saturday, the 
Hawkey will be up against one 
of the ijnest lines in the country 
and are faced with the terrific ta~k 
of stopping Tony B\llkovich, who 
bas driven for an average 01 about 
100 yards per game in the five 
Purdue victories. 

Hawkey linemen who already 
have played lull time are Bitt 
Baughman, center, all four games; 
Jim Colard, Bob Liddy, Harry 
l'r~y, stan Mohrbacher, and Bill 
Barbour. Only Dave Danner, the 
left end, does not have a full game 
to his credll 

Iowa has a sbortag of reserves, 
e&Pi!Cially jn the 1 ine, whlch' makes 
It hard for the regulars to get 
mUch rest. Players who probably 
will be used include Dick Martin 
and Don Murray, guards; John 
Ford and Bob Jreland, tackles; 
Dan Sheehan, Charles Burkett and 
Joe Howard, ends. 

It Is possible that b ckfleld 
shifts made during the week may 
hold up for the starting Hneup. 
These Include Roger Stephens at 
Quarterback and Howard Larson 
at lell halfback, with Henry Ter
rell at rlght hall. If Larson does 
not get the starting call, he will 
be In there a lot of the time be
ceu e of his passing and running 
ability. 

The SQuad will leave for lts 
second road trip ot the season to
morrow at 3:37 p. m., arriving 10 
Chicago at 8:30 p. m. Atter slay
ing a t the Morrillon hotel, the party 
wlll depart for Lafayette Saturday 
at 10:05 a. m., wJth arrival in La
fayette scheduled tor 12:30 p. m., 
just one hour and twenty nilnlttes 
berore game. time. 

'We Can't Take Iowa 
lightly,' Says Purdue 
Mentor, Burnham 

LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP)-"We 
can't take Iowa lightly," Coach 
Elmer Burnham told hi s Purdue 
university football team yesterday 
as th e Boilerll3a ker groomed for 
the Hawkeye game here Satur
day. 

Scout Sam Veinoff told Purdue 
delen emen that Paul Glasener, 
Iowa left hal1back, was a versatile 
performer who would "bear a lot 
of Watching." 

This Week's Games 
EAST 

Bates vs. Coast Guard 
Brown vs. Rhode Island 
Bucknell vs. Temple (tomorrow) 
W. Virginia vs. Carnegie Tech 
Cornell vs. Colgate 
Columbia vs. Pennsylvania 
Lafayette vs. Lehigh 
Maryland vs. penn Stale 
P . and M. Vll. Muhlenberg 
Union vs. Renssalaer 
Yale VS. Army 
C. C. N. Y. VB. Swarthmore 
Springfield vs. Corlnecticut 
Pitt vs. Bethany 
Tults vs. Camp Edwards 

MIDWEST 
w estern Conrerence 

Indiana vs. Wisconsin 
Purdue vs. IOwa 
Michigan vs. Minnesota 
Ohio State vs. Northwestern 

BI&' Six Conference 
Nebraska vs. Kansas 
Kansas State vs. Oklahoma 

Otber Games 
Baldwin-Wallace vs. Bowling 

Green 
Notre Dame vs. lI llnois 
Marquette vs. Great Lakes 
Oberlin vs. DePauw 
Iowa Stale vs. Ottumwa NaVal 
Cornell College vs. Grinnell 
illinois State Normal vs. Car-

bondale 
West I 11 i n 0 I s Teachers vs. 

Charleston 
Miami vs. Ohio Wesleyan 

SOUTH 
Soulhern Conference 

V. M. I . v~. Wake Forest 
Otber Games 

Camp Davis VS. Davisdon 
Georgia vs. Louisiana State 
Daniel Field vs. ,Presbyterian 
North Carolina Navy VIi. Georgia 

Navy 
SOUTHWEST 

Soutbwest Colllereuee 
Texas vs. Rice 

Olher Games 
Arkanaas VB. Memphis Naval 
Oklahoma A & M vs. Texas 

Christian 
Texas A & M vs. North Texas 

Teachers 
Texas Tech VS. North Texas A & 

1.1 
Blackland VS. Randolph PleJd 

1U)Cl[Y. MOUNTAINS 
Colotado CoUece VB. Kirtland 

Fie~ 
PACmC COAST 

California VS. Sl Mary's Navy 
Southern CaUforrua VI. Colle,e 

of Paelfic 
Wadl ington VI. March Pield 

INTEIlSBCTIONAL 
Navy VB. GeorgJa Tech 
Tulane VS. Southern Methodist 
Tulsa vs. Utah 

PRIDE OF PENN; ,. ,- , - • 

Former Track Star, 
Lyda, Dies in Plane 
Crash in California 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-Sec
ond Lieut. William W. C. Lyda, 
former Big Six conference track 
star, was fatally injured in a plane 
crash Monday at EI Toro, Calif., 
marine corps officials reported 
yesterday. 

Lyda was a member of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma medley rehy 
team which set a new American 
record of 3.23 In lhe Drake relays 
at Des Moines in 1942. 

At the Big Six conference track 
and field meet at Lincoln, Neb., 
in 1941, he ran the 440 in 48.4 sec
onds to better an 11-year-old 
league record. 

He was graduated (rom O. U. 
in June, 1942, and immediately 
enllsted in the marine corps. 

Hoosiers' 1942 Captain 
Plays Fullback For 

Ft. Benning Infantry 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Coach "Slip" Madigan says he 
would like Lo challenge some of 
the other Big Ten coaches to an 
oUicial weighing-in of their play
ers before a game ... it would 
produce some interesting varia
tions between actual weight and 
those 1 is ted on the rosters, he 
thlnks ... Iowans' weights for the 
first hall of the season were those 
listed by the players themselves 
Sept 2 .. .. they have been revised 
on the basis ot til e scalc's readings 
Oct. 15. 

Among the Hawkeyes who have 
trimmed off a lew pounds are 
John Stewart 166 to 159; Charles 
Burkell, 170 to 167; Donald Mur
ray, 185 to 175; Joe Howard, 190 
to 186; John FOrd, 200 to 197; Bill 
G a II a g her, 195 to 190; Tom 
Hughes, 160 to 155; Stan Mohr
bacher, 195 to 188; Henry Terrell, 
175 to 170; and Jim Cozad, 180 to 
178. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind.-Second Hawkeye players of 1942 (Liddy 
Lleut. Robert White, captain or In- and Barbour arc the only ones 
diana university's 1942 football playing here) looked at Tony But
team, is playing fullback for the kovich. the precnt Purdue 1ul1-
124th IQfantl'Y eleven at Ft. Ben- back, and were not impressed ... 
rung, Ga . The 124th team is one playing for Illinois last ycar he 
of two powerful teams at the gained only 36 yards in 15 trials 
army infantry school at Pt. Ben- against Iowa . . . but now he is 
nlng, and both are studded with averaging about 100 yards per 
former college stars. The other game or 7 yards per carry. 
infantry team at .Ft. Benning, the By Nov. I, the Iowa !ootball 
176th, has as one of Its members squad will have lost fiftcen play
Corp. P. N. (Patsy) Ronzone, also ers, mostly to the armed forces ... 
a tormer 1. U. football player. they include five who either were 
Lie~tenant White Is teamed in or are now members of the start

the 1241h backfield wit.h Notre ing lineup.:. sUch as Paul 
Dame's Roy Cestary, Iowa's Bill Glasener, Dar y 1 Annis, Dale 
Strauss, against whom White ap- Thompson, Tom Hand, Gerald 
pea red in three I. U.-Iowa games, Pepper and Joe Grothus. 
and Georgia's LaMar Davis. The The Wailing Wall luncheon 
team makes it debut Oct. 26 meeting of football fans at the 
against the strong Jacksonville, I Hotel Sherman in Chicago will be 
Fla., naval staVon team. addressed Monday by Coach Madi-

Crisler Shifts Line 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

Coach H. O. (Fritz.) Crisler con
stantly shuWed Michigan's varsity 
line yesterday In a search for 
ha'rd-charging forwards to buck 

gan . .. pictures of the Iowa
Purdue game also will be shown. 

Minnesota next Saturday. Full
back Bill Daley was again held out 
of scrimmage, although his injured 
head was reported to be greatly 
improved. 

I AMERIC~~FF HEROES I 
,\ 

I 

r" · ,. 

Iu our IWd fl'Ol"'d blindly for vital enemy " leu In Tunial .. 
Ser,unl Dou14 V. Pele,... of South Mione.poll • .crepl beyond our 
lineL Snipen and m.chine ...... raked lise ~ bUI be pushed on. 
.... ed foronrd In to view ., our .. ,.til. Sheltered rrom "ith~in~ 
6re by one .....u bUlh, he radioed Are ---. .,.d our ,un ""t· 
lered the enemy. Hia COIIII'!f recopiRd Pelenon', bravery with we 
Silver s..r. You an recolDi ... it with ... oeber War Bond. 
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Davenport Is Favored 
Over LiHle Hawks 

Schwank Hopes Line 
Will Outweigh Strong 
Rive r City Team 

Davenport will be a top-heavy 
f a v 0 r i t e over Coach Wally 
Schwank's Little Hawks tomorrow 
night, when the two teams clash 
at Davenport. Coach Schwank is 
pinning his hopes for a victory 4)n 
the fact that the City high line 
considernbly outweighs that of 
Davenport. 

However, it the Hawklets hope 
to knock D venport Irom the un
defeated ranks, they will have to 
boWe up the passing attack of 
triple-threat Gildea and 5 op 
Thomas, star halfback of the Dav
enport team. 

Captaining the game for the Lit
tle Hawks tomorrow will be Don 
Trumpp, c nter on the team. 

All this week Coach Schwank's 
charges have been working on pass 
defense In preparation for Gildea. 
The second team backs have been 
using Davenport plays, especially 
the passing plays of Gildea, against 
the first string backs to prepa!'e 
them for DaVenport's type of play. 

During the rain yesterday, the 
City high grldders went. through 
a long dummy scrimmage in the 
gym and then put In an hour out
side working mainly on pass de
rense. 

City high wlll be at full strength 
when they meet the Davenport 
aggregation tomorrow, since Bill 
Orr is back in the line at end and 
Don Winslow is back at tackJe. 

Thus far this season, Davenport 
has scored five straight victories, 
two of whlch have been confer
ence triumphs. As a result of these 
two conference victories, Daven
port, along with Dubuque and 
West Waterloo, is leading the Mis
sissippi Valley conference race. 
City high with a .667 rating is tied 
for second place with Wllson and 
East. Waterloo. 

Moncrief, Minnesota 
Fullback, Returns For 
Michigan Game 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Word 
that Ed Lechner, tackle, was defi
nitely lost for the Michigan game 
Saturday was oHset yesterday by 
the return of fullback Hoy Mon
crief to the Minnesota football 
camp. 

Lechner, hurt last Saturday in 
the Camp Grant tussle, was or
dered to continue hospitalization 
for a leg inj ury and detinitely will 
not be taken to Ann Arbor . 

Moncrief, who has been visiting 
his ailing father, appeared for his 
first workout in two weeks. He 
resumed his ful lback post on the 
first team. 
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Navy Out to Sink Georgia Tech , 
Must Reserve Hoosier-~isco~sin 

. ' Clash Will Agam 
Somelh Ing For Be Close Struggle 

Irish Game BLOOMINGTON, Ind.-Home-
coming football fans at the In
diana Wisconsin Big Ten football 
clash here Saturday had bet.ter 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-When plBn to come early and stay late 
Navy's Middies set sail against because the game will be preceded 
Georgia Tech at Baltimore stadium by a big review in the stadium of 

the University's 4,000 military 
Saturday night you can bet your trainees at 1:15 p. m. and history 
last string of Indian wampum they may repeat Itself as to the game. 
will be out to derail the Rami/ling The Hoosiers didn't encounter 
Wreck, but they will be in a tight the fine Wisconsin team of last 
spot. year, but in 1941 Indiana and Wis-

With between 45,000 and 50,000 consln locked horns, and the lur 
fans expected, the Middies want to is still flying. Indiana lost 27 to 
extend their victory string to five 25 and although Indiana has 
straight without a defeat. But played nearly 15 football contests 
while they are battling the Yellow since then, the film of the 1941 
Jackets their eyes will be on their Wisconsin game is stilI the movie 
traditional battle against Notre the Hoosier boys in the service 
Dame's tast-moving Irish and An- clamor for. 
gelo Bertelli at Cleveland Oct. 30. The football ingredient that game 

There is where the rub comes. didn't have just isn't to be had. 
The Sailors have to lick a fine ball The Badgers rushed into a two
club In Coach Bill Alexander's En- tOUchdown lead and kicked both 
gineers, but thinking about Ber- extra points. Billy 1iillenbrand, 
telli and company, they can't af- t~e Evansville Express, then began 
ford to tip their mitts completely dISplaying the football s tuff he was 

The Annapolis boys want to lick made of. ~e, h!~ Charley ~a~,oby, 
Tech in revenge for that 21 to 0 J Mr. McMllhn s JIltle nubbm, for 
whitewash Eddie Prokop and his: a to.uchdown pass. Ind.iana's Ge~e 
mates haoded a good Middy team White, then the .Hoosler cap~IO, 
last Iall. Too, this game is a rubber n~w an army JOIantry o!fJcer, 
contest because the Sa i lor s missed the try for the extra point. 
trounc~d the Ramblin ' Wreck back Wisconsin was forced to punt 
in 1922, score 13 to O. a~ the clock neared the t?P of the 

All of the Navy injured from dlDl at the end of the first halt. 
that brUising aIrait· with Duke will Hillenbrand took the kick on his 
be ready with the possible excep- own 12 and streaked 88 yards 
tlon ol Jim Pettit, a track dash down the sidelines. The clock ran 
star and the fastest Sailor ball- out w hi 1 e Hillenbrand's legs 
toter. Capt. AI Channel is recov- turned up the tud. White again 
ered and will be back at left end missed the extra point, his two 
to furnish a spark that was badly miscues eventually knocking the 
lacking in Navy's win over Penn Hoosiers out of a 27-27 tie. 
State. Indiana t.ook the lead in the sec-

Likely enough the Tech-Navy ond half when Hillenbrand passed 
battIe will be a wide-open affair to Saban for another touchdown, 
with hocus~pocus, long runs by but Pat Harder, the great Badger 
star backs behind good blocking, fullback, put his team into a 20-19 
lind plenty ot passing with little lead. WiA on in or d its fourth 
Hal Hamberg, all-round Navy ace, touchdown t.o make it, 27-19. Hil
showing the way through the afro len brand's passing to Jacoby added 

That is the way Tech plays Indiana's fourth and although 
under Alexander and for the first Lieutenant White had regained his 
time in years Navy is fielding a kicking aim on the third and 
team that opens t.he throttle wi<le fourth tries, Indiana was two 
with a scoring punch. It ought to points short. White redeemed him
be a whale oI a scrap and anything selt two weeks later by booting 
can happen if the Middies take the field goal that provided Indi
th ir eyes off the Jackets and look ana's 3-0 victory over Purdue in 
toward Notre Dame. the waning seconds. 

Dahlgren Rejected; 
To Play Ball Again 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Phillies announced yesterday that 
first baseman Babe Dahlgren has 
been rejected for mHitary service 
and will return to the club next 
season. 

The announcement said Dahl 
gren informed the club by tele
gram that he tailed to pass his 
pre-induction physical examina
tion at San Gabriel, Calit., Tues
day because of a sinus condition. 

German Dista nce Star 
Reported Wounded 

NEW YORK (AP)- Rudolf Har
big, Germany's best middle dis
tance runner, has been wounded a 
third time in the fighting in Italy, 
the Berlin radio reports. 

The wounds are not as severe 
as originally feared, and Harbig, 
arriving at a Dresden hospltal said: 
"The doctor believes the injury to 
my knee will not have a lasting 
eUect on my career as an amateu r 
runner." 

Last Tilt for Three 
N6braslca Players 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-At least 
three Nebraska football player.> 
have received hurry up calls from 
the armed forces and will be play
Ing their last game here Saturday 
against Kansas, Coach Ad Lewan
dowski said yesterday. 

They are halfback AI Trant, 
quarterback Walt Wilkins and 
tackle Norman Lock. Halfback Bill 
Miller is expected to be called 
soon. 

Wisconsin, like the Hoosicrs, is 
operating without most of its stars 
from the 1942 eleven, the only con
ference team to deCeat Ohio State's 
national champions. But like Indi
ana, t.he Badgers have been im
proving week by week. 

Eurasian Runs Gallant 
Fox Handicap in 2:48 

NEW YORK (AP)-Eurasian, 
the bargain buy picked up for 
Wi,OOO early this season by the 
New York milliners, Frank and 
Joe Rabinovich, stood off two 
strong stretch threats yesterday 
to take the $25,OOO-added Gallant 
Fox handicap, closing day feature 
of Jamaica's fall meeting. 

Given a clever, front-running 
ride by the veteran Swedish sad
dle star, Herb Lindberg, the three
year-old son of Quatre Brass II, 
whose only previous major stake 
victory was in the Travers last 
Auguat, hung on to hit the tape 
in the slow time of 2:48 for the 
mUe and five-eighths. At the end, 
he was half a length in front or 
the fast-finishing favorite, King's 
Abbey, imported four-year-old 
from the barn of movie man Louis 
B. Mayer. 

AD $8.fiO for $2 third-choice in 
the betting, the brown stepper 
packed top weight of 116 pounds 
and ,was in Il'ont from end to Gnd 
except. for a lew yards at the head 
of the stretch when Townsend 
Mart.in's Bankrupt ranged up and 

NOW! 

TIME OUT 
by 

Dolores Rielly 
Hawkeye fans remember very 

distinctly John Tavener, captain 
of the Indiana team that was 
given a run for its money here 
only last week. There's a story out 
of Bloomington about Tavener 
that goes something like this: 

"If John Tavener, captain and 
center of the Indiana football 
team, picks up OPPOSing ball car
riers and drops them easily in the 
Homecoming tilt with Wisconsin 
Saturday, there'll be a reason. 

"Tavener, the only football play
er Coach Bo McMllIin had to scold 
for putting on such crushing blocks 
and tackles, suffered a nose in
jury against the Badgers in the 
last Indiana-Wisconsin game at 
Madison in 1941. He was out for 
the remainder of the season, which 
included fOUl' other games. 

"Since that ball game, Tavener 
has had to wear a nose protector 
to prevent a new injury to a nose 
that seems to know exactly where 
oppOsing offensive thrusts are di
rected. But the chances are that 
Tavener won't beware the Badg
ers. He likes to play rough, nose 
guard or no nose guard. 

"Since his freshman days, Tav
ener has been known for his head
on tackles and bone-crushlng 
blocks. For fear that he might 
break more than his nose, Hoosier 
coaches continually have urg-'!d 
him to ' take it easy,' 'Just get em 
down,' they urge, 'don't murder 
ern.' U 

And while we're on football per
sona lities, this week's issue of the 
Football News carries a story ot 
Frank McKernan ot the Penn 
squad, who, it is said, holds down 
one of the most interesting and 
easiest positions in football. 

"An end on the 1940 and 1941 
teams, McKernan suffered injuries 
that necessitll cd the removal or 
the cartilege in both his right and 
lert knees. As a result he is un
able to participate in any of the 
bodily contact work. 

"Watching him practice kicking 
points after touchdown one after
noon, Munger asked McK-ernan if 
he thought he could kick points 
a Cter in games. 'I'll try," said Mc
Kernan. In the first three games 
of the season he kicked 11 out of 
14, including the deciding point 
in the Dartmouth game." 

Wedding Bells to Ring 
For Gridder Banonis 

Of Pre-Flight School 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ensign Vin
cent J. Banonis, former star cen
ter of the University of Detroit 
and the Chicago Cardinal football 
teams, obtained a license yester
day to marry Miss Mary A. Dur
kin, 19, Chicago switchboard op
eratol'. 

Banonis, now an instructor at 
the Navy Pre-Flight school in 
Iowa City, said the wedding would 
be held here Saturday at St. Am
brose church. 

Injul"ies Bench 
Four Buckeyes 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Four 
members of Ohio State university's 
football squad were rest ricted to 
the sidelines yesterday as the 
Buckeyes worked on o!lensive 
play.> to use agalhst Northwestern 
Saturday. 

Dean Sensanbaugher, fleet back, 
who bruised his thigh in the p ur
due battle last SatUrday, was 
limping, and Matt Brown, another 
back, Wag nUrsing a charley-horse. 
Head colds benched Bill Hackett, 
g~rd, and Ray Stackhouse, tackle. 

poked his nose in front. But Bank
rupt soon "ran out of gas" and 
wound up third, lour lengths back. 

DEANNA JOSEPH 

DURBIN ~ COlTEN 
Bers toBokl 

Co-Featue 

"Sherlock Holmes 
Secret Weapon" 
With Bastl Rathbone 

.,..;tJ. 

CHARLES WIMIIKGER 
EVEm AlilERS m SCULLING 
NELLA WALUIl LUnWIG STOSSEL 

·IUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS AT THIS THEATRE 

Aerials Gain Yards 
For Pro Gridders 

Redslcins, Bears Go 
Nearly Two Lengths 
Of Field via Passes 

By DAVE BOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)- Lay lh:lt foot 

ball down, son-right down the 
field and Into your teammate's 
arms. This season you've lOt II 
much better chance oC gain~ 
ground in the National Football 
league that way. 

Even Pete Cawthorn's Brooklyn 
DOdgers, who get thrown fOr II 
Joss of one-tenth of a yard every 
time they cal'ry the ball through 
enemy lines, go to town with their 
aerials, although the real boys are 
the Washington Redskins (ever 
hear of Sammy Baugh?) and the 
Chicago Bears (they have Sid 
Luckman, you know). 

The Redskins and Bears have 
gone nearly two lengths ot the " 
field via passes in each of their 
games so far. Washington's aver
age is 195.5 yards a game and the 
Bears' is 191.5. SiK other tearru 
are averaging belter than 100 
yards while the Dodgers are close 
up with a 99.5 yard mark. 

Five teams-the Bears, Wash
inglon, Brooklyn, Detroit and th.e 
Chicago Cardinals - have done I 
substantially more traveling by 
means of passing than by running 
so far this season, and in 14 gumes 
the pros have scored 2.6 touch
downs each game through pass
ing. 

The champion R dskins' empha
sis on passing in their two league 
games has bOOsted them to the 
front in total gains by both aetials 
and rushing, with an average ot 
365 yards. The Green Bay ground 
attack still is the circult.'s best, 
being worth 177 yards a game. 

On the defensive side the Red
skins also show up well. They 
have held their opponents each 
game to 169 total yards and to 54.5 
yards by rushing. The New York 
Giants throw up the best pass 
defense and have chccked their 
foes each game to 92 yards. 

The Chicago Beal's, who have 
been penalized the moot yards Cor 
the last three years, apparently 
aren't giving up t.heir grip in thot 
department again this season. So 
far they've been set back 32.1 yards 
lor alleged in fl'actions in rour 
games. 

Landis Says 1944 
Camps to Be in North 

CHICAGO (AP)-The office at 
Kenesaw M. Lalldis, commissioner 
of baseball, ann()u,lced last night 
that the 194.4 lraining camps ot 
major league teams will again be 
located in northern states, as they 
wel'e this year because of war and 
travel conditions. 

"Major league clubs will train 
in the north next year, as they did 
in 1943," the announcement said. 

The Chicago Cubs and Chicago 
White SOK announced that they 
would train at French Lick, Ind., 
as they did this year. 

America will need 359,000 nurs
es in 1944, or 100,000 more than 
are now available. 
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[ C. Boortz Issues 
Antifreeze Warnings 

'BOX SCOReS OF AMERICAN COMBAT AfRCRAFT 
• ,r-

NAME AND 'LOCATION. 
OF Alit FOICE t 

\ WHEN 
.I 

ENEMY LOSS ' OUIt LOSS RATE 

Motor Vehicles Hurt 
By Sugar's, Oils, Salt 
In Radiator Solutions 

! IUrny AIr ron.. D.c. 7, 1'41, to 7,'12 piano, 1.167 plan.. Almolt 
~ ~ s.pt. 1. 1943 14 to 1 

" - " ...... --.------------------
Army Air FOr~. March f, 19.3, to 5,U9 piaMI ~1 ,',239 ,IOM'_ .. tt., 'ha" 

_____ ~----------~~t.--'-,_'_9_43 _______________ -_~'_'~ _______________ .. __ t_O_l ___ Own~rs and operators of all 
kinds of motor vehicles must be 
extremely cautious against the use 
of harmful salt or oll preparations 
as radiator antifreeze this Winter, 
according to E. C. Boortz, regional 
maintenance specialist of the of
fice oC defense transportation. 

"Oils, sugar and jnorganic salt 
antifreeie solutions al'e absolutely 
unsatisfactory," Boor{z said, beJ 
t8use "the principal objections to 
Inorganic salt antifreeze materials, 
wt\ether calcium or other chlor
ides, have electrical conductivity 
and highly corrosive effects on 
metal." 

He cautioned motorists thnt the 
leakage of salt antifreeze solutions 
to the ignition system parts of the 
Quto will cause a serious shorting 
of the electrical circuits. Thu,s far 
there is no known chemical treat
ment which will inhibit salt anti
freezes against corrosion in the 
'COOling system, despite the fact 
that they may produce very sat
isfactory corrosion results in lab
oratory tests. 

' Hoavy 10m .. " ~ Jon. 1. 1943, to 1,3U ~I.n •• ~ , '" ,llIno, :' ""or than 
, ~. ~ t ____ J_UM ___ 30_,_1_9_ .. _3 ____________ -_~ _______ . _.-___ 4 __ t._ 1_ 

• Modh,,,, Iomb." ·~ Jan. 1. 1943, to 113 plan.. .9 pia ... , \ Almo.t 

~ If ~ . 1_· ___ J_U_n_._3_0_,_1_9_4_3 ______________ ~ ______________ /_, 2 __ t_O_l __ 

Fightors . 

" ./ ..... , ..... ' 

Fort,... of EI,hth Am.rlcan 
Air "force balocl In Britain 

Jan. " I,..', to 
I ' Juno '0, 1.43 

:~ 7U plan •• 
... . 

500 Gtrman 
11th •• ,. 

J75 plan .. ' 

101 Fert,.I •• 

.. tt.r than 
.. 2 to 1 

"Her thon 
4 til I 

!~ . . -

Month of July, 19 .. ', ' 
whllo dropp1ne 3,600 I 

' ton, of bambI on ( 
.nomy ta".o.. I 

--~----------------------~--~------~~--------------------------~~~ , 

l , 

EI,hth anil Ninth Amorlcan Month of JOlly. 194', 
Air Fore." ov.r Sicily, . ' whll. dropping 

Sardinia and Sauthom Italy 12,460 ton, of bambi 

'ourto.nth Am.rlcan I 

. Air Forco-Chl ... .. ( 
13 Month, from , 

t July 4, 19"2, to , 
. A",ult", 1'''3 

Navy-North Salomon, 1 - " PI,.. 10 day. of la,t 
~ ::::::4i2" 7 ( '. Juno'. off.n,lv. 

3 .. 2 plan •• 190 plaMI 

51 plan_, / 

199 plano. ,.. pia" .. 

.. ' 

Almo.t 
2 to 1 

, Almolt 
• to , 

.I • 

"".r .han 
5 to I 

"Another objection to salt anti
freeze," Boort noted, "is the possi
bility of a crystal formation in the .. 

:.~~t~~~c~~tf~.':V1ll greatly re- Art Group to View ITALIAN NURSE AIDS WOUNDED-YANK 
Although the production of an- Disney Pldure T odciy 

tilreeze solutions compounded 
with inorganic salts or petroleum An Art gulld meeting will be 
distillates was legally prohibited held tomorrow afternoon at 4:10 
Jan. 20th of thIs year, such ob- in the auditorium of the art build
jectionable materials are still of
tered for sale in some localities, 
he warned car owners. 

ing. 
Movies will be shown at this 

meeting. "South of t~e Bordert" 
Servicemen Invited a. newl>: released Disney prod~c-

, tlon which cannot be seen outSIde 
To Square I)an.ce Party of .the schools and universities of 

this country, and the film. "!\rts 
A square dance party which has and Crafts of Mexico" are schedu

been planned by Hick Hawk club led for the afternoon. 
Qf the Women's Recreation aSso- This meeting will be restricted 
elation for Saturday night is open to Art guild members only. 
to all servicemen On campus, uni
versity students, faculty and Iowa 
Citians. 

No admission will be charged 
and the dance is to be held at 8 
o'clock Saturday night in the wo
men's gymnasium. 

Administrator Chosen I 
For Smith Estate 

The world's loudest noise was 
the volcanic explosion in 1883 of 
the island of Krakotoa, which 
was heard as far away as Bang
kok, a distance 01 more than 1,400 
miles. 

Delmar Sample of Iowa City 
was appointed administrator yes
~erday of the estate of Charles S. 
;:,mith who died i,ntestate in Iowa 
City Oct. 18, 1943. The appoint
ment was made in district court 
by Judge James P. Gaffney. 

Fred L. Stevens was attorney in 
the case. 

Daily 'Iowan Want A~s 
CLAssiFIED 

ADvt:RTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

lOc per line per dQ 
S consecutive days--

7c per line per da7 
II consecutive days--
~ per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to lin&
Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi-0"' office daily unW 1\ p.m. 

CUlcellations must be ealled In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

J 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

2 Single rooms - men. Garage 
available. · Dial 6403. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Establisheti 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Yeaf 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONs4allrpom~ 
ballet· tap. Dlal. 7248. lOmI 

YOUde Wuriu. 

...... 
LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - Shell-rim glasses in 
case. Outside Currier Hall. 

Owner may receive by paying for 
ad. Dial 4191. 

LOST-Wrist watch between 223 
S. Dodge and Princess Cafe. Re

ward. Rita Mishlove-4197. 

PERSONAL 

HOM ESITES:-
$49 FULL PRICE 

S5 down: $5 mODth: DO In· 
lerest. Lot liquidatioD In Lo. 
Anqelea County. Buy for In· 
~estm.Dt 0 r Bpecula.t1on, 
The.. lois are valued at 
S250. Size 5OxlOO feet. Write 
for FREE IDustratiOD folder. 
o W D e r. Pru,dentlal Realty 
Corp. 134Jh N. KinQB Road. 
Los Anqeles, 36, CaUl. 

WANTED 
W ANTED-Seamstress to work on 

costumes at University theater. 
Call X8464. 

LAUNDRY-5hirts Sc. Flat finlsh 
5c Und. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

Ft1RNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etflcient Furriltare UoVlDl 

A)k About Our 
W.iRt>ROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Us. The J»)\lLY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

-"Y ... ... __ ' - . - - ----

In One . 
Day ••• 

this lucky girl lold 

2 dresses, a coatr 
a .uit jacket, shoes, and a dI.,\IIIv oat. 

Moral: AtIv.rtue th 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 

IN A CHURCH converted Into a hospital near Chlunzl Pass, Italy, an 
!tallan nurse changes the dressing on a wounded American soldler's 
head. The pass Is the gateway to the plains of Na(iJes from which 
the :Allles swept German defensive forces last month . (1 nter~~tjolJal) 

Sues 'ErrofFIy,nl1: 

DEMANDING $1.760 a month tor 
lIupport ot her f ) lwo-year-old 
daughter. Identified &8 Marylyn 
Evans Flynn, ShIrley Evanll Has- ' 

'-AU. 21. abOve. ·hal tiled a civil 
complaint In Los Angeles agalnn 
Film ActOr Errol Flynn. whom.' 
she Charge. ta the father of the 

I child. \ ',' ThiS Ia a CalI·Bulletln· 
photo. Copyright. ."3. Heant' 
PubUcatlOll.l. -,nco (l.~r n.tion,l) 

Mrs, ~ Kennard 
Petitions for Divorce 

Mrs. Vera Kennard of Iowa City 
petitioned for a divorce in district 
court yesterday frorn her husband, 
Earl Kennard of D a v e n P 0 r t, 
chal'lfng cruel and inhuman tmt
ment. They were marrted in Iowa 
City May 25, i932. 

Mrs. Kennard liiks th~ custody 
of t1ieir three children, court costs 
"and $100 attorney's fee, and aU
mony lor the support' of herself 
and the children. 

Her lawyer is Edward F. Rate. 

Iowa Cify Pilot lost 
In European Theater 

Mrs. Frances Burdick, 1127 E. 
Washington street, received a tele
gram from the war department 
yesterday stating that her hus
band, Lleut. J ohn C. Burdick, 22, 
is reported missing in action In the 
European theater of war. 

Lieutenan t Burdick, pilot in the 
army air forces, was sent overseas 
four months ago. Since that time 
Mrs. Burdick has made hel' home 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Butterbaugh. 

Lieutenant Burdick attended the 
UniverSity ot Washington in Se
attle, Wash., lor two years and 
then joined the national g~rd. 
When he became a sergeant in that 
branch of the service he trans
fered to the regular army air force 
in which he was commiSSioned a 
second lieutenant. 

Junior Jaycees Plan 
County-Wide Drive 

For Scrap Metal 

I 
A county-wide metal scrap 

drive, sponsored by the Iowa City 
junior chamber of commerce, has 
been tentatively scheduled for 
Nov. 11, Chairman Harold D. AhUf 
announced yesterday. 

Volunteer trucks and workers 
must be obtained for the drive, 
and anyone wishing to donate his 
services should contact Ahlft or 
other members of the committee. 

Besides Ahlff, the committee is 
composed of Jack White, Dale 
Welt and Dean Jones. 

.ou ...... , 
CAW Sltl 14CMt9 
-~ .• U~_----
~_""~~8oId'L.i_ 

Iowa 'City to Observe 
Navy Day Oct: 27 

In order to pay proper tribute 
to our fighti ng fleet, Iowa City 
will observe Navy day Ocl 27 
with a celebration to show our 
appreciation of and confidence in 
the United States navy. 

our Navy should be more impres
sive than ever before. 

A meeting of the mayor with 
members of the military depart
ments will be held on Friday to 
work out details of the celebra
tion. 

Clear Charge Asked 
In lewdness Case 

Edward F . Rate were made 
clearer. Rate was given 24 hours 
to answer the bill 

About 40 persons were present 
in district court when the defend
ant appeared w ear i n g men's 
clothes and with her hair cut in 
a man's bob. 

Attorney lor the defendant is 
Edward L . O'Connor. 

The number of planes reo 
ceived by the Army Air Forces 
from American production lines 
monthly now excei!9s the com
bined output of Germany, Italy 
and Japan. I 

Since 1922 the !nnual observ
ance of Navy day throughout the 
nation has been held on Oct. 27, 
and thIs year Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters requests that it be ob
served by all schools, the univer
slty, and all patriotic Citizens, in 
addition to veteran and civO or
ganizations. T{!eters said, " Th is 
year, with our country deep in war 
and our U. S. Navy Pre-Flight 
~hool in our midst, this annual 
.dIsplay of confidence and pride in 

The arraignment of DeUa Jen
sen, charged with leading a life of 
lewdness, was continued until 2 
o'clock this afternoon aIlel' she OFRCIAL BULLETIN 
filed a bill of particulars wh.en I (Continued trom page 2) 

POPEYE 

ETTAKETT 
I'VE GoT A FUNN'I 
FEELING '(CUrl. , 

she appeared yesterday before 
Judge J ames P. Gaffney. jors in journalism and a few other 

In the bill she stated that she students will be admitted. 
would be unab e to enter a plea PROF. W1LBUR S HRAMM 
until the char~es made aqinst 
her in an information filed 
Wednesday by County Attorney 

. -----

$~YI WITIIALllIlG G~NG OF 
ROUGWHECI<'j HE COULD II"VE 
TAKeN TUEM - BUT DlbH'TI 

in the 

" , \" 

f/l>l<c£E. ClO£$Nf I---?r--r-
Lite!:! M>.' r--.r,;.~ 

ROOM AND BOABD 

, I FoR.GoT ~E 
'FORMULA I U5EO 

FOR MAKING THE 
SOFT DRINK. 'lOU ... LL 

LIKED so WELL..' 
TELL ME, PINKY,-" 

'lOU HAVE A 
CHEF's TASTE -" 
15THAT~ING 

LlK.E IT ? 

BY GEm AHEBN 

PlIT ROOT BIiER 
IN ~E JUG, sol'D 
HAVE SOMETHING 

Pl..EAS.O.NT 10 SAMPl..E, 
"""0 NOW rLL HAve 
10 GO 'BACK AQ\IIII 
10 DRINK,ING HI5 

DIFFERENT
COLORED 

'THERH£)METE~ 

FLUIDS.' 

' PAGE FIvE 

Iowa Union lobby for the concert 
to be presented by the Don Cos
sack Chorus at 8 p. m ., Monday, 
Oct. 25. Students may secure con
cert tickets by Ilresenting their 
identification cards in advance. A 
limited number of reserved seats 
are available to non-students. 

PROF. C. B. RJGIfl'ER 

"PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
The medicahiptitude test will be 

given Nov. 5, 1943, at 2 p. m. In 
the chemIstry auditorium. This test 
is one of the requirements for ad
nUssion to medical schools. It is 
important that all students who 
expect to enter a medical school 
and have not taken the medical 
aptitude test should do so at this 
time. A fee of one dollar is charged 
COr the test and should be paid at 
the oWce of the regIstrar by Nov. 
S, 1943. 

BAllRY G. BARNES, 
Ileclltrar 

CHIC YOUNG 

...: -
CARL ANDERSON 
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Boy Scouls to Canvass Sections of Iowa City 
On Saturdays in 4 Week Paper Scrap Drive 

A scrap paper salvage drive will 
be conducted in the various sec
tions of Iowa City each Saturday 
for a month, beginning this week. 

Scrap paper will be coUected 
this Saturday by the Boy Scouts 

Opinion 

Auxiliary Has 
One Day Meel 
Here Today ' 

in the area east of the river and The program lor the fall con
north of Iowa avenue, according to '-DO--Y-O-U-. -THIN---K--TBA--T--FRA--- terence of district one of the 
Jack White, chairman of Johnllon 
county salvage committee. TERNITIES AND SORORITIES American Legion auxiliary was 

On and Off ~ampus 

Owen B. Thiel, Scout executive, SHOULD INCREASE THEIR IN- announced by the local group, who 
said it would probably take until TELLECTUAL AND SCBOL- will serve as hostesses to the visit
noon to collect the paper i! house- ASTIC EMPBA I IN COMPAR- ing units at a one-day session to
holders would tie it in bundles. It ISON WITH THEIR SOCIAL El\f- day in Iowa City. Representatives 
should be placed on the front PHASIS'!' 
porch where it may easily be seen Mayor Wilber J. Teelers, hon- from Iowa, Johnson, Cedar, Mus-
by the Scouts as they pass the OTUY naUonal supreme archon catine, Washington, Louisa, Jef-
houses Saturday morning. of Sicma Alpha Epsilon: ferson, Henry, Des Moines. Van 

THE DAILY 10 WAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

DINNER TIME AT THE FIRE STATION 

Scouts to Meet "By all means. The social empha- Buren and Lee counties will hold 
All Boy Scouts and cubs are sis has been too great in the past. their conference in the Community IOWA CITY nou EWIVE could take a few tips on food ratlomnK 

sked t t t th C ity Sororl·tles and {raternl' tl'es are a building. d hit t r t I a 0 mee a e ommun a.n t . e po n SYS em rom wo Iowa C ty flremen. QuaHUed to Klve 
b ' Id' t 8 S turd t select group, chosen because of Registration lor the annual t UI mgs a a. m. a ay 0 advice on this subject are Verna Shimon and n. T ' McNabb, who 

. . t ti f th d' IntellectUal abill' tl'es and socl'al event will begin tbis a(ternoon at receive UlS ruc ons or e rive. 12 30' th bb ·th M H should be experts alon&, the cooking line now, since they are the ones 
R I · . I City ill quaUtl·es. Statl'sties prove that ; 10 e 10 y WI rs. arry ema omg areas In owa w J k ' d M H ld E respon Ible for two ' meals a day at the Iowa City nre department. 
b ed d · th t th thel' r standards are not much en lOson an rs. arp vans e cover urmg e nex ree f I C·t· h D' <_. • Since each fireman's shirt ts 2~ bours long-from '7 a.m. oue da.y until 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21. 1943 

give brief addresses oC welcome. 
Responding will be Mrs. W. N. 
Skourup or Burlington, district 
vice-president. Mrs. Edward Bu
shek of Riverside, district secre
tary-treasurer, will be in charge 
of the membership roll call. Greet-

WSUI to Interview 
Prof. Walter Daykin 
At 3:15 This Afternoon 

I 
logs Cram the American Legion 
will be read and distinguished Prof. Walter DaykIn of the col-
guests will be presented. lege of commerce, who is to pre-

The program this afternoon will 
include speeches by Mrs. Roy L. sent the third in the "Information 
Pell of Marshalltown, department First" series of lectures this af
president, and Mrs. M. Myrton ternoon, will be interviewed over 
Skelley of Des Moines, department WSUI at 3:15 this afternoon by 
executive secretary. Reports will Eleanore Keagy. 

I be given by Mrs. Frank Abraham, Professor Daykin, who is oUi-
department rehabilitation chair- cial labor adjustor on the Univer
man; Mrs. George Unash: hospital sity of Iowa campus, handling dis
chairman for Oakdale, and Mrs. putes between non-academic em
Park Cornith, hospital chairman ' ployees and the administration, 
for Mt. Pleasant. will speak at 4 o'clock in the sen-

Also addressing the group will ate chamber of Old Capitol to uni
be Mr91 Harlan Briggs of Lisbon, versity women and faculty mem
department publicity chairman; bers on "The Function of the War 
Mrs. F. W. Niggenemeyer of FI. Labor Board." . 
Madison, department vice-chair- He has had both theol'etical and 
man in charge of rules and regula. practic,:al experience i!l dealing 
tions; Mrs. Roy Lippert of Bur- with 1 abo r problems, having 
lington, district child welfare ad- worked in a coal mine at one 
viser, and Mrs. Max Burgess of time. He teaches classes in labor 
Tipton, district war activities ad- economics, legislation, criminology 

and personnel management In the 
college of commerce. 

Professor Daykin has written 
e:x:tensively for law journals dur
ing the last few years, and has had 
considerable training in law. He 
was supervisor of the merit exam
inations for the unemployment 
compensation commission ot Iowa. 

He has also been connecled with 
the extension program of the uni
v e r sit y in teaching personnel 
work. 

His lecture this afternoon will 
explain conditions back of today', 
labor problems and the experi
ences of the war labor board In 
remedying these conditions and 
dealing with the problems. 

He will be introduced to guesl4 
ot the "Information First" pro
gram by Ann Mel·cer. A short dis
cussion period will follow the lec
ture, during which Professor Day
kin will answer pertinent ques
tions put to him by members of 
his audience. 

Committee Chooses 
Student Replacements 

S t d ]y . II above the average. Therefore 0 owa I y 10 C arge. (S .... IC. a ur ay! as on one car IS ava . - 'd • Mr C R A .<.d I ' a.m. the next day-it is neee ary lor the men to eat at least two 
bl ' h· h t . k th the'· studl'es must suiter or thel'r presl en., s. . . r1U erson 0 IS' e St d nt e I ts 0 th a e 10 w IC 0 PIC up epaper. U T ' t ·U 'd th b i meals at the station dally. Dinner is served at 11:30 and supper et v r. u e r p acemen . n e 
No wastebasket paper is wanted average would be higher. Ip on, WI presl e over e us - Convention Officers nity building. Mrs. William White university sOCial committee have 

b "I beUeve in sororl·tl·es and ira- ness meeting in the ballroom at 5:30. and each man eats breakfast at home, either before &,oing on Convention oril'cers are' Mrs. '11 d 1 te t I . d b h b th . I ·t ut newspapers, magazines, cor- d t ft I If d t E h Is hi - t WI serve as e ega -a - arge an een c osen y e socIa comml· 
rugated and cardboard boxes and ternities but the $cholastic side 1:30. The advancement of clllors u y, or a er &,0 n&, 0 u y. ac man 5 own menu exper ,a. WilUam Bender, sergeant-at-arms; oth,er delegates include Mrs. G. O. tee, which ' Is composed of students 
cartons are needed. The war pro- has not been emphasized as it ceremony will be presented by wd eltlba dfls°hod bUJyetr, abnd, ahs °rDwe °hf tlh~/tlrelment said,' "It he ~,e;: of us Mrs. Delmer Sample, district page, Kirc!)er, first; l\I{rs. William Ed- and facuity members. The three 
duction board suggests an easy should be. There ' has been too Mrs. Jack LaVelle, Iowa county· ,0 tbe he,s- IlS, a une .ho 1st' eOn> kry ng 0

1 
'be kai 00&'1' theca,ulse and Mrs. James P!)ippen, pianist, wards, sec 0 n d; Mrs. W(,lliam new members are John Roalson, 

way to prepare paper for collec- much satisfaction in just getting president, and Mrs. Frank Rath. 0 e s . or age 0 sugar,. ere no ca e or pea ng 0 e re aU of Iowa City. Bender, third; Mrs. DeHner M. D3 of Forest City; Mary Anita 
tion: fold newspapers nat (the by. burn, Muscatine county president. department kitchen, but firemen do have meat and coffee at least once This evening the auxiliary mem- Sample, fourth; Mrs. J . A. Shalla, Mercer, A3 of Iowa City, and 
way the paper boy sell:i them) and "The basis for respect in a 50- Leading the pledge of allegiance .. day. bers will join the AmerIcan Legion fifth, and Mrs. James Phippen, Jean Hardie, A3 of Freeport, m. 
tle them in bundles about 12 Inches rority or fraternity should be in- to the flag will be Mrs. Claude Mc- --------------'------'---------- for a banquet in the Legion club- sixth. Alternates are Mrs. Frank The social committee adds three 
high. Tie magazines in bundles dividual scholastic achievement. Coy, Washington county president; Cedar county president, will gIVe "Crossing the Bar," will be read by rooms, beginning at 7 o'clock. Mrs. Novotny, alternate-at-large; Mrs. junior students to its membership 
about 18 inches hJgh. Platten out l3elonging to such a group puts a leading the singing of the national the invocation. Mrs. Ellis Craw10rd of Iowa City. White, local unit president, will be J. A. Faherty, first; Mrs .Jesse each year. Senior students acting 
corrugated and cardboard boxes responsibility on the individual anthem .will be Mrs. Rex Db ?r Reading the Prcamble Mrs. W. J. White, president of among the guest speakers. Lackender, second; Mrs. William on the social committee are Lois 
and cartons and tie them in bun. member." Iowa CIty. Mrs. Ralph MarqUIS, I' Mrs. Harry Selzer, Des Moines the Iowa City auxiliary; Dr. Frank Delegates of Iowa City were Wiese, third; Mrs. Wilfred Cole, Grissel, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
dies about 12 inches high. Margaret Kirby, .J4 of Slou:x: county president, will read the L. Love, local post commander .. named Monday evening at al\ fourth; Mrs. William Gay, fifth, Reeves Hall, A4 of Mason City, 

Due to an acute paper shortage Falls, S. D., PI Beta Phi: phasis of sorority liIe is on schol- preamble, and the memoriam, and Mayor Wilber J . Teeters will auxiliary meeting in the Commu- and Mrs. Earl Gifford, sixth.. and Colin Gould, A4 of COlU'ad. 
it Is necessary to collect as much "No. I think they concentrate astie achievement. Sororities and ===========================================~ ============================ 
paper as possible. Saturday's enough on intellectual and schol- fraternities have to keep up a ..., 
paper salvage drive is the first astic achievements. These are scholastic average for national 
since June, 1942, when Boy Scouts placed before social activities. competition as well as that be
terminated their monthly collec- Grade points arc prerequisite to tween groups on campus." 
tlons. From 20 to 30 tons were entrance into a sorority or trater- Jack RUlIIJeIl, A2 01 Perry, In-
collected monthly at that time and nity. A girl's scholastic record dependent: 
Thiel estimates the same amount comes first in her sorority life. "It's generally assumed that the 

"I don't believe there is a social emphasis is greater than 
will be collected this year. greater emphaSis at Iowa on social any other in sororities ' and fra-

Reason for Shortace activities in sororities or fraterni- ternities. It may not be necessar-
Reason number one why there ties than in any other housing ily true. If these groups keep up 

is a paper shortage Is that millions unit." their pre-war standards after the 
of paper board containers are be- Lucille Wehrman, A2 of Lu- war, the;. situation will be all 
Ing sent overseas to our fighting zerne, Independent: right." 
torces every week. Waste paper Is "No. I think persons who join a .John Stlchnoth, A2 of Sioux 
one of the chief raw material sorority or fraternity expect an City, Alpha Tau Ome,a 
sources from which these eon- emphasis on the social end. I think "Yes, but not to the exclusion of 
talners and shipping materials are that emphasis is important. So- social activities. Naturally in war
made. ror;ities and . fraternities serve that time a greater stress should be 

Pulp Is another chief ingredient purpose first and help keep up the laid on scholastic effort but in 
used in the making of containers. scholastic average as well." normal times an over-emphasil! of 
Due to the manpower shortages in Jeanne Christie, A4 of Belmond, intellectualism would tend to cre- I 
the forests, together with the lack Delta Gamma: ate as many evils as an over-em. 
of virgin pulp formerly Imported "I think the situation is fine the ph~"I'! on social activities. 
Irom nOrthern countries, the short- way it stands. The sorority aver- "This is not to say that frater
age of pulp has become more acute age is above that of the univer- nities Bnd sororities don't have 
month after month . slty student. I think there will be great room tor improvement along 

In addition to waste paper's we a sWing back to normal social pro- scholastic lines." 
in the manufacture of millions of grams after the war. John Whinery, D4 of Iowa City, 
containers weekly, It is being con· "Sororities can take care of St,rna Alpha. Epsllon: 
veded into actual weapons of war. scholastic as well as social acllvi- "CertainLy, if they want to live. 
Through the ingenuity oC wartime ties. They have in the past." In the past they haven 't had 
scientific development&, paper is Lyn Snyder, A3 of Toledo, Ohio, enough scholastic emphaSis, which 
being utilized in making bomb Kappa Kappa. Gamma: has reSlllted in a lot of criticism 
bands, practicc bombs, wing VPs, "I think fundamentally the em- and anti-Greek feeling ." 
airplane signals, parachute flares, 
ammunition chests, she 11 pro
tectors, shell containers and other 
military essentials. 

A.A.U.W. Schedules 
Programs for Year 

The American Al;sociation of 
University Women has scheduled 
their monthly programs tor the 
ycar. The association meets the 
third Saturday of each month for 
luncheon at 12: 15 p. m. In the 
university clubrooms, unless other
wise specified. 

At a special dinner meetinJ to 
be held Nov. 2, Dr. Elsther Cole 
Franklin, associate in social studies 
of the National A. A. U. W., will 
speak on the topic, "The Field of 
Socia l Studies." At their regular 
monthly meeting on Nov. 20, 
Agnes Samuelson, executive secre
tary of the State Teachers' asso
ciation, will speak on the subject, 
"Looking Ahead in Education." 

December'S meeting will be di
rected by Prot. Arnold GilLette, 
01 the department of dramatic art, 
who will speak on "A Scene De
signer's Approach to a Play." For 
January's meeting, Dr. Lois Boul
ware, Dr. Kate Daum and Lois 
Corder will discuss "Women in the 
Healing Arts." 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, will have ' as his topic, 
"Russia - Yesterday and Tomor
row" for the February meeting. 
On Senior Guest Day, Prof. Sybil 
Woodruff of the home economics 
department will address the wo
men on the subject, "The Graduat
ing Senior and the A. A. U. W." 

In addition to the annual busi
ness meeting and election of offi
cers for the AprU meeting, C. 
Addison Hickman 01 the coUege 
of commerce will speak on "Eco
nomic Reconstruction in the Post
War World ." The Last meeting of 
the year wiU be a May lawn tea 
at the home of Mrs. Virall 
Hancher. Chamber music will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Otto 
Jelin.ek. 

Prof. Ruth UpdegraH 
AHends Boston Meet 

Prof. Ruth Updegraff of the 
child welfare department left yes
terday for Boston, where she will 
attend a five-day meetln, of the 
National Association for Nursery 
Education, belinning today. 

Professor Updegraff, who ia a 
member of the governing councll, 
wilL stay for the one da,. !lOIIt
session conference which will deal 
with problems now confrontine 
youn, children in this countrJ. 

~ 

TIDS Coast GuardsbWl stands walch over the 
convoy - telephones warnings that keep it in 

protected lormation - helps to get fighting men and 
fighting equipment through to their destination. 

On every battlefront-at Ilea, on land and in the 
air-telephone and raruo equipment made by Western 
Electric ie 8eeing plenty of action. 

For 61 yean, thie Company haa been the manufac
turer for the Bell Telephone System. In the impor
tant war work that Weatem Electric is doing today. 
college graduates-men and women of varied abilities 
-are finding opportunitieeto llerve their COUDtry weU. 
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